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ARMERS MEET NOVEMBER 2
tton, Wheat, Stock Markets Feel Attacks Of Bears

? v-- v

sans.Comment On
ARE

fORABLE

IE IS NOT
farm Board Acts

? Late Says
(festbrook

iT, Oct 25 W-F- our

tO llie rrut..
toward option grow- -

thn favorable, wcio

l"- - . .
ifrom officials oi rur--

Ktlnc Association oi
eaefrpm the Texas Farm

loCtton Association, ann
ul unfavorable one,

kUwwnce Wcatbrook of
i County, Governor Dan
totton committee cuuir--

, saying he appreciated
Ikoud WM foiced to pro--

i ttmoit caution, asserted
Lariffat have been of some

ittxu cotton growers
itsepttbal the crop,is

and Mid. His com--

tald had recommended
Hut July the same step'

ha4 further
Ibut tlwo be made bo--

pc .axpt-eHlon- came
kw, presidentof tho
srtau Cotton Asao--

iTS, Metcalfe, San
of the Farm--

V Association ox Ainer- -

W, B. Yeary .secretary--
o( lis tarn, organization.

hw jne posaiDiiity or
rtrom the $100,000,000

by the board. He
'the board's caution

i It Indicated the price of
I bo low.

apreailons were voiced
lf and Mr. Yeary.
.adding that ample

r latercat and easy.1tlmo
it available through

and that "dumping
tn!" would soon cease.

'Prooptcd the creation
i Una board to act with

ward to adequately
iftlwrslfled farming In- -

'Texas. He will aoonsor
at the next special

'Kulon.
--t
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COTTON.GINNINGS IN COUNTY
PASS 10,000 BALES'FOR SEASON

Olnnlngu nf cotton of the 1K20

ciop In Howard county apparently
ticil nntuiril 1(100(1 h.i'lu Thii.j.lm.
nccordlnc th rcnoiiH f(..,i ,.l,w t,! "

The Herald. "'"unity It was cMtlninted Knott had
Tho seven locnl plus hml ht?-- ginned 1.000 hales or moie list

counted Tor n totnl of 7.1G0 bnlpsi week the Vincent plunt hod ginned
compared with 5.580 a wrck jigo 10J balos nnd it whs cstlmutfd that
and the three Coalwinu plants had inatk hiid pun.sAl 200 bales,
ginned 2,802 balH computed with' All totals mi' (cached by counting
l.tCD the preceding week, the bales us half bules.
tul for the two towns being: 0,018'. Local gins:' Coapctntlvc Oln &
bales, compared with 7,04'J n week
before. . I

- Figures from Knnft, with two
ginu, and ftom Vincent, with otic '

were unavailable A week ago the
two Knott plants thad ginned 744
bales, Including 150 which wete
liandled by the Community plant
beford It was destroyed by fire,

The Commu'nlty gin at Knott hn'ft

been operating Its new plant, built
In two weeks fiom the time theI

INDICATED COTTON SUPPLY
IN NATION ABOVE AVERAGE

GAME OPENS

CAGE,SEASm
FORVINCENT

MKS. 11ISIIOI ENTKltTAINS '

VOIJNO FOLK OF j
COMMUNITY

The boy's basketball team playedJ

Its' first practice game of the sea--!

son late FrfUay with a team of boys
In the community not now attend- -

Ing school. Some Idea of the Inter-
est aiouscd among the hpectutots
Is afforded by the final score 4 to
3 in favor of the school boys.

school afternoon.

Vivian

WnmpnVi
home

Winters

family

Schnfer

vis-

iting
week.

Guffce,
Abilene,
Guy family

filled
Sunday

fields around Vincent

hmvy

original burned,
thun llutod un

.if Klnrrln,s

Supply lound
square

Fanner bales.
Guitar batcH
Planters bules.
Mantel bales.
Williams White bules.

White 2, bules

bales; Kelsltng company,
lound eight square

company, bales

-- Indicated
of cotton States

on October bales
bales on

1. tv
on 'date

bales, Ccrvnrd fch-ol- s,

editor Texas
Review, Issued.monthly

Business Research

510.000 bales
iWeie in States

A.p.y,Af
total 1,272,-00- 0

bales month,"
iiNicnnis rpospecuve

lancer year because
October estlmats above

whereas
October repot

terlally under

iound on October

Hl)lnnr,ri margin. icplace-- l

Orleuns spots
ubout cents,

year 'ubout
below prico,

.lirforpnn' which made,

Bishop entertained October he Indicated sup-numb-er

of young people of 0( cotton In United States
munlty Friday eveningwith an 733,000 bales than that
outdoor party. guests or-- October 1028. In past
lived" they gathered around huge 8even years, changes In supply
bonfire where they engaged In on October have totaled
toastingmarshniallows. When these j,uie8 prico changes have total-wer- e

toasted plied great 702 M)ints. hanK'e of
heap on large puinia change of 100.000

wlches punch bales In supply. At
After been rntlo, Increase of 733,000 bales

been served theie followed se-- jihould uccompanled
of outdoor vnteitnlnment 'crcaseofabout 2Q0 polnta from

Included music. gear'sprice basis al--

' .lowlniMot changes. New
Miss Pauline Cantrell visited B,M).H a,ouid jmve been 10.55

Vlnc-- nt Friday
Miss Cantrell spoke of Impor--

tanct of standardizing' the school,

It undeistood that no effort basis abscd on yeur's
be spared to accomplish this. prices,

- be

Plans for the Hnllpween Caml-fprlc- b

nio progresilng rapidly. Every- points
f-- i ..oan.,r ilm nnlnmeUIIG W III 1uiki - - . - -

of the for choosing tho car-

nival ouccn. It api-v- ds to lie

between Miss Applcton
Miss Mnry Lois Guffec

Th. Home Dcmonstra.
club at of Mrs.

Willis Filday1 after.
noon.

Mrs. F, J. Harding of
Weatbrooke visited Mr. and Mrs.

Terrell hero last Sunday

W. F. Manuel who ha been
his brother, A. J. Manuel

to New Mexico last

Rayford Ouffce and E.

both of nro visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Guffce nnd of

this community.

Evangelist T?d of Colo-

rado appointment with

tho Chuich of Christ hero
morning and evening.

Tho were

rather slow In drying out after the

rain of Saturday evening,

October but work been
in practically all

gome crops were damaged

but the cotton crop of this Vicinity

was not damaged materially

one was for moie
u Week the

"Cai, for On

company, 3005
00 bales.

Gin Company,18C7
Gin company, 1170

Gin Ho. 1, 027
Gin No. 2. 408
& No. 1. 470

Williams & No. 700
Couliomu: Gultur Gin company,

580 Gin
1317 and bales;
CoahomaGin 010

AUSTIN, Oct 23. sup-

ply In tho United
1 15,221,000

compared to 14,448,000
?uLOcu)ber 928, and scven-ea-r

average that of 14,303,000
according to

of the &uslncra
by the

tcau of at the
University of Texas.

I "During September,
used the United

i ')A fUVi knt.u a a1lW,VAJ UUIlfl VTIJAQ VAiU) .vu, ,..- -

Ing a disappearanceof
for the Mr.

ine
supply is this
the was
September estimate, in
1928 the t was ma--

the September re-n- o

1 1.

ctnts per 1. This
p,C,. u not adjusted for the low

On o

New-- should j
15 75 However, the j

last 150 j
the calculated

In was later

Mrs. Ted a on 1,

the com-- j j,jy the
last was larger

As the j on 1. the
a the

1 13,629,000
j una

alt a In a ed 3 or a 27J
a dish dellclousr-sand- - for cac,

and were served. the the same
refreshments had n

a be by a dc--

rles which last
Spanish On this and

, pi Ice Cr- -

tho.cutlij

the

is wllljmrnl nnd lust

val

race
now

nnd

j

tlon met the
last

and

Noiton
his

12, has
'"

by hall

nvei- -

anil

was

Bu--

and

baiu.

the

wns

up. When tno loo points are auci-- i
ed to the nbove calculated price.
New Oilcans spots, adjusted for 1

price change nnd absedon United
States supplies ulone, should be
17.80 cents, or less than 20 polnti
under quotations on October 17.

"When Eutopcan stocks ofAmer
ican cotton are Included, the price
should be aqmewhet higher.
the beginning of October,'stocks In
ahd cotton afloat to Europe were
923,000 bales against1,119,000 bales
at this time lost year, or a decline,
of 190,000 bales. Applying the ratio
of 27.2 points to this decrease and
allowing for price changes and the
low spinners margin, New Orleans
spots on a world absls should be
18 4 cents,or about 4 cent above
current prices. The recent decline
has gone far enocjh in relation to
Indicated supplies and any lower
prices arc likely to meet consider-
able resistance unless crop pros-

pects Improve.
"Statistics for September released

by the Cotton Textile Merchant
of New York City were rather en-

couraging from tho point view
of operations. Production of cloth
totaled 254.000,000 yards, while
saleswere 387,000,000 yards, pr
152.0 per cent output, Ship-
ments .were 0.0 per cent above pro
duction for the month anduitocks

BIG SPUING, TEXAS,

$1

ON

IS ,

KUYKKNWAl.r, LKADINO IN
OF

'COMMUNITY 1JAN1)

Evciythlng 1 beginning to look
'spooky" us preparations for the
Halloween Carnival proRress. It Is,
expected to be the largest local, af-

fair of the season.There will be a
lurge number of booths among
them The Fottune Teller, The

'FRIDAY, 1929..

SON

COTTON LOSES BALE ON

CLOSE; WALL ST. HAS WORST
PANIC SINCE '14; WHEAT DOWN

CARNIVAL

HALLOWEEN

KNOTT'S PLAN

ORGANIZATION

Board's Cotton

Shooting Gallciy, The Biggest Baby most terrifying panic of sidling
In the Woild, und The Witches' ' since Hie war scate of 1914, doult
Dungeon.

t
Sandwiches, cake, pie, j a cruHhing blow to the leading

roffee, hot chocolate, candles, gum stock muikets thioughout the coun-nn- d

cold di Inks will be sold. try, and was checked only by
A coionatlon ceiemony for the t prompt reassurances from Amorl

CatnKql Queenwill be anothci fea--1 ca's leading bankers. All records
tuie. 'lot wilil and fienzied trndlng were

Boxes for casting votes for the ' broken, and while prices rallied
Cat Queen are placedct W ! substantially during the nflernnnn
G. Thomas stoie. I2ast Knott, and I from the lowest levels of the day.
Mi.s. Oliver's store. West Knott ' closing prices of most leading

The Pillowing gills have been storks disclosed severe declines.
made candidates for tho regal po-

sition Yot6 '.costinga. penny..aplce:'
Daisy Thomas, Fayc Gist, Mamie
Lee Brown, Rockslc Pew, Hazel
Shortes.

Proceeds from the carnival, will '

beplaced In the Parent-Teach- er As-

sociation treasury to be used as
neededby the school. There will be
a premium for the best Halloween '

costume worn at the carnival,
'

Mrs, Cole IIosteMi
.

The Knott Home Demonstration J

Club met with Mrs, Lee Cole Wed-nesda-

a
A quilt was made an another

started. The next meeting will be ;

With Mrs. Brigance the first Thurji
day In November.

Those attending were Mmes. L.
r,. Loiiiir, inevj. uugance. j. j. 4fJones, Jack Nichols, Walter Bar- -

low, J. J. Bai low, C. A. Barlow, Ben
Sample, the Mrs. Pcttus und the
hostess,

i

'
Mr. nnd Mrs Jake Spuulding,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Austin Wulkei.,Mr.'and Mis. Jack Olscn, Herschcl
Smith and family, Mi ,and Mrs.
Ernest Greer, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Covington, Mr. Hamlin and Miss
Geittude Turnci, Lee Cole, John
McGregor. O. W Phillips, and Pot"Idoy
tcr Motle attended a hinging con--

vent.on at Klondike Sutuhiy
i

ij j Barlow. Garland Wood .J E.
Whlttlngton, Wtnton McGiegoi, F
s Bus .Eveictt Nichols, Jack Nich- -

ols und Llibunv Oliver returned
curly Monday lrom the State Fair
nt Dallas,

-
Howard Circgoiy nltriulid the fit- -

nerul of a. Slstei In Amarlllo Frl-- !

day, letpmlng Sunday accompanied'
'

hv relatives.

M. WilliupiB returned fiom
Mlncial. . .

Wells Wednesday
,

whetej
he Had bien in the Intcres't of his
health He is Improved 'and is able'
to woik.

Mrs. Hugh Pfuus has been se
rlously 111 but Is impiovlng.

Mr- - and Mrs. C. J. Rhodes and
family und Mis.. Muttle. Shaw visit,
ed Mis. Shaw's duughrtl, MiH. W
T. Bly Sunday.

The Women Mlsslonuiy Society
the l'aptlit church barenwnt. A

(Continued on Page Six!

weie reduced-5.- per cent to 0

yurds. Despite the reduo
tlon, stocks are consldeiably oyei
those of last year at this time
when they were reported at 345,000,-00-0

yards. Unfilled orders on
October 1 amounted to 39,000,000

yards, or a gain df 37 7 per cent
over the" month previous but some
what below the 439,000,000 yuids if
potted on the same date u year
ugo," ' '-

-

- -." - - - , .... . ....... I

'

At

of

of

.

C.

of

OCTOBER 25,

nival

NKW OUI.KANS, Oet. Vi ( 10

("uttou prices broke upprol
mutely i;0 u bale from un
curly uluiicc Thiirsduy In s,itt-puth- y

wltli the hliarp decline
In New York Mocks. Junt re

noon v:iiites truded uround
flflj points below (he daj's
IiIrIi und 40 points under Wed-neMlii-

elone.

Ill tlir ufteriioon thn market
stcjidlel In response to rallies
In stock prlres uitd recoered
uliolil $ u bale fro mine low
points.

STOCKS
NEW YORK. Oct. 25 VIO -- The

The New York Stock Exchange
Climated tnat.12,880,900 shares had ,

.Utl .,Mt.w u.tta nun, u,n...(
gong sounded nt 3 o'clock," the
ticker was moie than two and a
half hours behind In printing qu
tatlon.i. The final transactions
were not expected to be recorded
until after 0 o'clock. Tlje picvlous '

record turnover was 8,240,740

'shares,recorded on Match 20

United StatesSteel, traditionally '

kndwn as the bell wether of shares
tradedon the exchange .sold down
J0.50 to $194.50. but closed at $200.

net gHln of $2. When steel be--

to - durinir the afternoon, u
pro)ongAd cheet roe from the flooi H1

of the exchange, and the specialist
In the stock counted off the quar-JyCu-t, presided a brief, In-

ter jJlnt In the which wns fol- -

a c0nquerlng general
,

WHEAT
CHICAGO. Oct. 25 W -- Aftel

slumping 12 cents--, wheat rallied
strnogly on the Chicago' of
Trade today and snapped back j

quickly to seven cents above the
low point, ulthcugh still around 5 j

cents under the previous finish j

1,
CHICAbO, Oct 25 1.10 The i

grain market was demotHllzed to--

under on avalanche of selling
outers. Without a buyet, wheat
pi Ices collapsing neurly twelve
cents u buxhul without n pause In

'the tush'. -
of was in the

cent at time, wl rurai
m.. ir,.wn,,l rntv

S.i i.n,iIP.,l ,!!', n rWm" " - " -
ut il2i 7'8 lo 1T5 l"i: '

a,ure was ui i.- -i against
' yesterday at $133 to and

May hud sunk to $1.25 fnni
the cloxe of $130 to.5

ii"

SheetsLonger
Survey Shows

BOSTON .Oct 25 iI0 Sheets uie
longei, oi Jrty tho Toiigci

types ate making gains over
the h sle that was almost
unlveisul up to five yvuis ago

Cotton s conclude
elthet greatet attention lie.

I jig paid to, comfort Hint
Amei kuns Hie becoming tullei

ice.
A gieal cotton at Sulem,

the longer sizes
comprise ubntu two-thiid- s of its
the output as compared with ubout
otie-iuii- ii lii
'The nionufacliiieis believe lit

women are uemumimg iiie long
becauseof the gteutei prac-

tlcablllty becauseof the popu- -

of the box bed spimg. which
the more lengthy snee--s

highly desirable.

Edison And Hoover In Detroit
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A drlzllng ruin Itroiieht urnlm-llu- Into pUiy im Hctrolt's dlHlltiKulsh-c- l
Kitests arrived to celelirnte the Golden Jubilee of Light. Here ure

President IIoier, Thomas A. Mrs. IIooer Just after their
irrltul.

"IF I SHOULD RUN" TITLE
OF FERGUSON STATEMENT,.,,

IT.lir a tn t I

LUMAA f-- l A.
NAMES STAFF;

GYM PLANNED

I'llOIKCr TO pkovidi: I. f,11- - '

M UNITY CKNTKK IIK1NO
DISCUSSED- -

!

New officers of the Lomux Par-- 1

,,.nl.T.nrh A..nrlnlir.n elect. '

last FHdrty evening Mrs. A. j. 1

aulllnus. president for the past '
ifurlng

Increases manner tousling program,

Board

lowed the election. i either service
Appieciation of Mrs Stalling' .which p,ople are now "re-

work organization shown curving, for a pica--

by hei president
Mrs, Rich was elected vlcv
presldint. B. C. Cook sectetaryand
L. Ei I.omax treasurer

Hliillln i cnvA n hrlpf nut.
II,,',. of what the P.-- T A. accom--i

pie in- -t trim nnd uiged that
eve ty member resolve to-d- o more
foi the pupils teachers and com- -

munlty this leiiu than iast. i

The meeting wascliwed with a
t

' luund table disnisslua. the chief
topic discussed"being eonstiuellon

i
i of a No mutter yet
brought up here hus moused more

of Texas.
The oiganlzutlon will miet ngatn ,

Friday evening Novunbet J. when
fin thei discussion of the gym pro,- -

ject will n- - held Mjs.1 Pauline,

The Board Tiude a intucHl ing boys of com-tuimoi- l.

the pits sn-thln- with fitin- - munity
tltOtradera while prices diopVd n, Jf ,,. KVII,nnHlu,n iximax
half cent nnd Ua by ,. uttil ,,,;,,,
11:30 Decembei wheat was ' ,.,.

III '"'
lu"1 niliM

u

8

ut iatt
tjlg

manufacturei
that

else
a

t.
mill

ieKitts that
en- -

in

fhcets
and

larlty
makes

Jf

Kdlson und

T r

Jm

gymnasium

this West

i,u'm

iuniUiiig.lnK.flni

in "ieveinl month', nUmbei of
young lemlnaweie present and
some good singing.was Thti
class will the third Sunday

each month Many of
the community ate planning to go
! i Knott next for
singing convention time was de
cided Sunday q'fternoon that the

will incut rh fltst Sumlny In
next month, hutch set vices

the puiioso of on a
hook (oi the coming yeni.

I'ri'Uchliig Senices
Rev Bailey of Melln- -

j,,,,,, rhurvll hv Wv spring, will
piejich heie fiist Sunday eutjh
month nt in. ut the school

,

j

Ml. ,,,, Mu u iainoU of
iSlluri ulv visiting daugliler,

(Continued On Page C)

r
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FerguHon. foimet gbviirntir, la- -

mi( the following statement, en-- 1

titled. "IM Should Run": ,,
Fiom many partsof thp my

w.fe and.l getting many lettem
that one of announce for gov

inor. While the number In no I

oVei yet they are BJJ
l.,f!fll.il .(t.l, A l.lll WAA.fA.., In. 'lUIIILirilh 1UIUIIII. IW1 TT,1. IIV.VIIl

(dividual leply and we have decided
to make public answer thereto.

We have nd desire to and will
"nte' an' Scramble for office

We arc duly grateful to the pcoplo
for post favors and honors-su-ch ns
will perhaps never come to one
famllj agujn.

If theie should be a request of us
by oi of foi public

the not
in the as oi cliange ftom

as
A J

fr

section

ah.

u
p,,,.,,,

a. ,n or
II

4

is

oi

Muss.,

meut
In

Sunday

nftei

W.

3 p.

A

E
d

state
ar"

us

......
f..

nrt

cJndltinns. and chicks for
will prmlt the peoples will to go
unanswered

l'lntfonn
If I should. run for governor my

,Utform ou,1 b"
FIRST A Business admlnlstpt--

t that will be in the interest of
without spcclat prlvilage

to anybody to oppiess the masses.
To this end I veto un liquor
l'glxlutlon whether uiged by the
tmtis to tepoiil present' laws by
tho pi os pitss no wluws

Tile qiif-tri- n now iif how to
s niething eut nnd wear bus be-

come more important than a row
over sotneflitng to drink.

If the people want ptiihibtlion let
Ui ill ineient laws before wu
pasH any piore. If the piople of
my' county will elect district
judges, dlsttirt iiituneys. county
uitmneys. sheriffs nnd constables
wi, w,j nmke. (in honest to God
4ff(,M , ,,n(0ro the pinh'ibUJon

(hw Ulfoieing offrciis Ami lintel
that time as gmemor, I Nvlll he
( tni( loiiking nfloi ha businessnf
fairs of this statewhich now ju'emst

to be floundering otitic a pjijitul
"

confusion , , .

SECOND White efficiency run
bi, maintained 1 (awn I In,, reduction

I

rnf, ... 1),..... nimtlii i niihlle- rvnnts..
'
i

To begin with, I would combine the
dice nf the county UK :isstsii

with ih.it of county tax collector
Taxis cunt be colli ctpd until they I

ii r, sed und It only takes half
the time to- luwesH ' This will saxe
at least SMXiKio i eyui to tax 1

pietrf I urn opposed to any coun- -
j ty offlcet making over $0000 u yeuj
! The excv.ss ver that sum should be

letiiriivd to the county I am In
lawn oT taxes being quar
tuly llisti'iid of yeiiily leaving the
money in the pockets of tho people.....

I (Continued on Page 0)

cVntroir. s.ipiilntendint. luwij thc will h.n mj. lull hark--,

will h' picawiUnt tlr nojvl .help HM'RovviiHirv - -
' lint ciindoi compels nie t'i say

SliiKlng Cluss Mts-ts- ',, j, iUll. no deslie to j,o,se as a
Tim. IaiIiiux Kinging class me bootJiging catching governor uu-- 1

Sunday evening foi the fiist tlnio'les the people dem,inillt of theli
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VARIETIES

0FC0H0N
IS SUBJECT

Cooperative Gin And
Supply Company

IssuesCall

Members of the Cooperative
(In Supply company are call-
ed to meet In the county court
house, at 2 p. m. Saturday, iT

1, In an announcement
by Walter Koblnion, president,
und T. K, Satterwhlte,secretary
Issued Thursday. '

Tho public Is Invited t6
the meeting, which will

deal principally with discussion
"of urlous varieties of cotton.

Speakers
A K Short of the Agilcultura)

4 Mechanical College of Texas;'
Kifd Keating, uuperintendent of
the U S. farm experiment station
hete, und J. V. Bush, Howard coluv
ty fntrn agent, will speak.

Mt Short will talk on terraclnf
j.i welt as ptoper selection of cot
ion pluntlng seed.

In conhcctlnn with tho announce-
ment the Officials of the organlza,
tlnn asked this question, "Why
raise a. short staple cotton and

ixbau
""i " muimn.-- when Wo

. .. ....ruice a good ctaple and obtain a
premium en our cotton."

"We Want everybody Interested
f- - come and talk over," said th
announcement,

A If DAV UAC

GREAT RECORD
The following Is the record, es-

tablished in the work of clubs
of the county by Joe Harmon of
the Moore community, accordingto
J Bitahr agricultural agent fot
lhf county, who is sponsoring the
wink of the county boys' clubs:

He bought 100 high bied English

and to date has fed his chicks
I3.' pounds of lecoutmcnded mash
feed and 100 pounds of grain cost-

ing 10'

The boy has sold 39 cockerels
und ,undesirable pullets on the
common market for $18 90, and 12

desirable cockerels for $12. He has
now pn hand 18 pullets wor,th about
$72 One illicit killed himself on u

(wire thus preventing the boy from
lalsliig a 1G0 per cent brood.

After dtdutstlng the cost of feed
and Joe Teullzed a net pro-

fit of $52.10.

Mi Bush gives as reasons for
the boy's outstanding record the
following facts He 'stalled with
well Lreduntid heuily chicks; he
stayed on the job; he gave the
chicks caietuland balanced'fecdlng.
and found a npukct foi "his

". iip-MKfSftia- E1a.K

Is

stnic whelming otii.mlk I AJLr&O

us

ent giatltude duty,vhite Leghom $20 April

or
to

to

nf

as

the

X

It

$18

--rr'i

DawsonVotes '
Jail Bonds .

LAMBS A. Oct 25 On Saturday,
Dawson county voters will decide
whether the county will have ca
modern "Joll-blr- d proof" jnlj, Tho
U.mo submitted to the people If cat-rio- d"

will mean issuanceof warrants
to the amount of $48!o00, for the
putpose of building a hostile for
t.i"'r ......."""" Llttlo Intel est has been

. . ,..,.. .,...,,..
wine fun imq

FAIR JURORS BARRED
HELENA. Mont, 'Oct. 25 Wl

Wonien aie not peimltted to serve
on iuUvil , ifontn,

I ARM SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
NASL, Japan. Oct. 25 UP) An

ngilcultuiul school for women, flr'
ut its kind In the country, la to be
established here.

"Wo Know Qur Onions'' Is the
official slogan for Knox, Ind., cen-
ter of the world's greatestonlon-Browl- ng

community.
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WithdrawsSonFrom
omeTown" CSktesFlAfter

rotestFiled By ColoraaoEditor

AEfftENE, Oct 21. Abilene will
mt...U..rgrJKnU,a to. the "My

Vamf Town" contcst.of the W.est

Jfkm'Chmber ojCpmmerc at El

ytuHtr ly, pr, twIO winner of
W COfliew, IMU Rn wiuiui-w- i.
..J W. , AhlUno rhfnhr Of

Commerce which enYered,Tblm,,'uuL

by hli falticr, W. R. Ely, an Abl-3n- e

attorneyand a mcrribtr of the
state highway commission Juugft. r

uruuieni uv muniiiK mi m " w

Ely telegraphed the MonilnK .vw, comes,
with "atUl 2.W.0

from mat, ina- - ";'""" '.,,,.,, ,, , A ,

tpijch as hi son' eligibility t"

eompcA had been questioned, he

WOMEN OF BIG SPRINGDENY

--THEY'D TAKB.MOUNTAIN BACK
h Vf - 'v ""

.The City Federation is not an f-ln-v 111 Paff
--ir v nffieers of fed-- 1 AICICUU ailClUO

eratlon In reply to a. newspaperj
tory carried In Wednesday's Foil,

Worth Star-Telegra-m, headed "Hii;

Spring Wmen iuft rieslre Moun-- (

tain,." .

The news story called forth" a .

vehemeut denial from, local women '

6who state that they have voted to j

g'fre the mountain to the tilateand
hive voted to agalnnotto ask the
state lo return the mountain. Th!
mountain was given to the state of

Texas for park purposes and the
federation baa no Intension of ask-

ing tho stale to give It back.

The news story had reference to- -

the mui u IV northwest of my
Spring, called the Scenic Mountain,
which Is climbed by the Scenic
Drive .The mountain' affords a
hautlful elevated view oT the city
nnd visitors are always taken to

men on a sightseeing trip.
The monntam site was given to

the City Federation by W, P. Ed-

wards who ovncd tho land. The.

ladles Induced the men of city
tpbulld a road leading to It. This
warf done and tho federation con-- i

celled the idea giving the site'
if Vi ntnie to use for Dark our--

poses.
Even though the state does not

improve the mountain peak, say.
th6 lattlcs of ttiq federation, the
state has It for 'keeps" and the
women have tib Intention 3f aski-

ng1 for Ija return.
The offcndlnK article In the Fort

Worth paperfoljowsjj;
"The federated club women of

iilg 'srfng want a. mountain. And
they, warn it prontOM, Anu mey

toVl' $sVwlgV Statejof Texas
"gh$ It to 'em, tree, gratis, for

nouiinjr. Ana wnen iney:gei ,"
andBig Spring cjub women usually
get y'hat they set their 'heart up-

onthey are" goln to ask Utt peo-

ple of that city and Howard coun--

to to help them.xalse a fund Jiqf f -

clent to convert the jmesa pf that
mountain lrttp a pleasure , rcsoirt,
an,d build oasygrade roadsto it.

, a offlclaof an oil company,df
Big S'prlng'sald ah that,

(

.andhiore
too, when seen at The Texas Tuw-ak- y.

"And thpn he wc"nl on to ex-
plain. He said In substance:,

landmark of
Big Spring, Is the mountain to thp
northwestof the city, Jus a couple
of miles away. It waa formerly
ownedby W. P. Edwards. He gavo
It to the federated club women of
Big Spring. They wanted for a
park, and agreed t-- Improve It,
They did, to a certaindefine,Thpscl
Women Induced the men of Big
Spring to grade and build a road
from the base to the top of the t

piountaln. Then Uic women con--1

eclved the Idea of giving the mouri--1

tain to the State to A part of a!
state park. The State accepted It j

upon that arrangement.The prom--

200 Present
Dinner

from Wea-Jherfor- d,

and San

W

"raprjf"

the father1, did not carb to have him

go td Kl Paso.
The contest was launched by

E. Held, editor of the Colorado ne-)""- " Janjt,. B. F'nWm Tueidnyj 'rXp08UrM of
cord, Joinedby the chamber Of com-

merce, of that city Held took the
position, that Waltet Ely.
graduated fiotu the high
school last Hay. Is hot. under the
rules, qualified Reld's daughter Is

Colorado's preventative In the
uriLon

-- ". - - - -at wK'tiia nnuu
Fort U'Orth r onventlons.

"4r -f

In- - PITICji. the

in

the

cf

tif

l

be'

Jw T

I Jrlkil 1

A PHE-fr- DANCE OR

EVENINO FHOCK FOR THE
JUNIOR MISS

64T1. Prfnted chltfbn In white.
with. Pink flowers and piping of
pink I tho "ad valorem rate
laiisut. wuv vh"uv-m- ? ,'m
chiffon Is' afso attractive. Llkc- -

organdie with frills of lace or
fagottlng"nt Uio Jo!nlng4orApe- - pet-

als, which forhi "tfioiakrf! Tho
walst'ls fitted to the flguro and has
soft fulness at the shoulders In

flnL'i The peck is round and
yoiithful.' The dress is' arranged
ori foundation slip.
, na. i n cijuio,ii
motf;' U c'ilt h 4 sizes; 14., 16, 13

and" 86 To make n 10 year
size 'w(l) require" 2 1--2 yards of W
nel mblcrlal. Tho slip will

(arJ?;32'lncn
Jo ftnuih waist

edges'undskirt petals
with bloi bfndlng wlli 8
yards 1. 2 Inch wide.
.Pattern,jnaled to any address

on rccolpt of 15c In silver or tamps
by Thje "Herald. ' .

DawsonCounty
Assured State;'

Aid For Roads
i

itK
Oct. 24 AP). Road

ise was made atAustin to Improve I construction work aggregatingJ2,--

the.top and Improve the road lead-- 1 330,402was let by thehjghway com-

ing to It. " i I pilsalon In ! regular monthly two-"T-

Stalehasnot lived up to Ital Jn sc;" undln yerday.
.o U,n wnmrn Hrtv. urn! ProjectsIn Denton, Willacy, Mat- -

.w tUej nrc ukmg thc.Statc to B?' Guadalupe. Hays, Comnn-deed.in-e

mountain back to them. cM McLennnn. Brown. Tarrant,
And If 'they get ft biwk. the feder-- and Cherokee counties,

atcd clubs promise 16 Improve 'the w contracted esterday. aid
peak and make the road an nlllwtta "' Jim Wclls.'Lavaca, Maf-weath-er

thoroughfare. This Is go.,aS-d- Davson counties.
Ing to.take a lot of money,hut the I Jf" Well county obtained $200.-Vom-

exocct to make It bv clvlnci aid on the cost of hard
a 'series, parties entertain-- surfacing highway Nine from Alice,

wlli beWm Wells county, to the-- oaumenu which they hope yye
liberally patronized by the citizens countv I"10' .
3f Big Spring and Howard county, Th' 8tate n"rce4 to .,,nv one ha,f

r the cost of surfacing In Lavaca

At
K. Of P.

families, vljitlr.g
Worth,

present
...A

ur

rnaterlal.
armscye,

roqulre

AUSTIN,

Brazoria

i county Yoakum to Midway on
Highway 100, and except $75,000
cf the $244,335 c-- of building n
bridge over the Colorado rfver on
Highway 58 in Matagorda county

RountpK' of Lamena was
Isuted that the state would pay all
except $(100,000 of the cost of build-Abo-

200 persons attended th.'l,nK jjiKha.ys 9 and 83 through
ubecue dinner and entertainmentnuvfin C0Unty ltountrce, saidlil.i

Iven by the Frontier Lodge No. 43 COuntv conturnpluted n bond Issue

CI

their
nembcrs Fort

Balrd
wefe

ITttO.ln MUnlvwm

having,
Abilene

years,,.

edge,sleeve

ntrrprmortt.

J340.000

".

Angclo

ftoni

Carl

There will be no to hunt
on Wilkinson's' propertkrt

Tfl"

of

Warden on hasthe sanction of
till to enforce the

Ue committee and
,0W ft..k.nsonentertainment Ranch

Informal pro- - w a Ford M
of speeches,musical nunibcrs

And" .dancing, which' included talkij Mrs. C. T. Watson and Thomas
by Curtis O. Condra, local attor-iLe-e left Tueeday afternoon for

ey;Eugtne JluJIedgc "of .Fort Bronte to visit with her mother,
"?b.4 Norton of Wcath-- Mrn C, F, Gideon Mrs. Wat-mdr-di

and" ,two readings Mrs son Is recovering from recent III-- U

Vtuefs. nes.

mi -- "W VWPH 8PF

aj- -

ranch
duty

gram

while

FPGJjsp !le ftp? ifefeilr IWwff
S MstVi XT "Vl Ifk . . to ilraw WIS playing, and worklnfri setyotlon of the wo of the red

MAI uriiK
FOR OFFICE

(Staff. .Succlal) 1 ornl ln,rtaneen recently by persons

AUSTIN. Oct, l -F-ormer Gov,;
c,,,,Jrcnhad.hod "'aK'y

--cores

eck.

"? " ; children nlay canard
Former Governor Miriam (nf'wif.v au;r.on(l ,Jon ftf ru,, of

Fergunon. 111 run for governor
next year, If there Is sufficient de-

mand for It. He Ifned with this ft

statementof his platform If he Is '

savinshe would solve ID A M 116.. . -- ..., ... !lJal.Jil &- -

Ud.n.nlsirallon
Austin Tuesuay u..,, '"" ,,

"The"dlstlngulshed

Unfuc;ary

tne ,

- "

'

fwlse

a

,

and

aru

and

all

'

'

Mi .F'KUson declared, "I am not
jRnlcnrlni but am wllllnj;" to

,irn);(" the race. If the jrople Main

Ferguun would, If governor,
to all ll(Uor leKlslatlon, whether

sponsored by pros or antls, he de-

clared '
lie hold all county

to 5C.W)' ymr combine offices
tax ojiscsor and collector,, and' of

leduro the, number of public ser
nt He would have taxfl PPd

quarterly.
He proposed a law (a limit slate

bunktf to loaning lq per , cent of
their capital and deposit outside J

Texas, and to otherwise discourage
foreign loans.

Robinson

In

of
In

Hour

would owners to, eleventh convention
ledei-- foreclosed sTgnaUzed by the

and attorney In denfj report. wlUch
suits over. $500 to

cent, . during the pastyear.
abolish the "The plan pf

Hens on or to per I is entirely costly
the to ' It cos In Instances

crop. He pcai .or we than per solicit
law that prohibits .noy- - icct the Mr. Bour--

Ing tenantswithout the
consent.

He substitutea flve-rner- a-

bVr elected highway commission
appointive four zatlon, directors It

the to be, elected from had something like
districts. He opposed $18,000.

state road favored "I the snould
motor license fees, the gjas-- be financed on the unit county
ollne from and, responsibility H
limiting the load and sue trucKS

He advocated--a cheaper
construction than concrete paving.

He the cigar and cig
arette for purposes!that
Was advanced In Ferguson's

wnicn no auiu i

and reduce lopment

is here pictured. Flowered

landlord's

highway

i

He would ask for $500,000 with. mm.mtmmmmtmmm- -
which rma
camps, Would not support the
sale of prison and'eonstruc-tlp,nc- w

prisons, he saldl
"Wo would build prisons so the

convicts can't escape, and pardon
about 2000 the for good
records and ,behavior, .and
the,rest go If they
make good they may get
too."

Electric Light
Golden Jubilee

it. i
' ObservedHere

11 r '

Taking part In (fie nation-wid-e,

celebration Qt Light's Goldep Jdbf-lo- o

today, honoring ThomasjA. Edl
son. Montgomery WArd it Co. .has
Installed window displays showing
the progress light since the In-

vention the incandescent 'elec-

tric lamp, fifty years,ago, together
with the progress commerce.

F. Hlgglna, manager Ward's
stoie, said today, "Patrons and

Montgomery Ward
Company will enjoy these window
displays from educational point
of view. 'Interesting
In light apd commerce and nlmodt
unbcllcvcable changes arc com-
pared."

depleting the'advance of light,
replica tho first successful

Incandescentlamp, Edison,
Ibe comparedwltlHhe last word
modern illumlratlon the 100-wa- tt

lamp.
there are actual photoj

the first wired for electricity,,
Edison's own labora-
tory, Meno Park, New Jersey.
Companion photographs compare

Ward &Co.'s first
alog with the latest 1029 book. The
first Mall Order house andthe first
retail store til Kansas,
which was tho nucrcda the larg-
est general merchandise stores
group the world, are compared
In pictures with the nine new

houses and modern Big
Spring storels

r

the Knights Pythias Tuesday . of $1,200,000 for road 11 V
.venlng the Big Spring work. . . Ju. JulCKeV 01,
mr9jrimJ ftSB1riSSjk 4t4 J I .

nembers and I NOTICE TO HUNTERS 1 II' 1 1.1 i.

r

permits

,

IIIU'IUUVIIIUIH

t

I

and
by a

"

i

and

I.AMESA, Oct. 21. W. E Mickey,
01, died here Monday morning, Fu;
ncral services were" held Tuesday

o'clock In the Mickey
home '

Alvln Mitchell
the of Christ officiated. In-
terment In the Lameaa

The deceased is survived by
his wife and six children, three boya
and three glils

SPRING HERALD

WF
people-enjo- y

There are no Crusoes
In 81k Spring Mrs. yM. R. Show-alte- r,

county health nurse, observ-e-d

Wednesday crfmmentlng up--

j.on the careJMAnejw shown lq cv

"hM"

""'"""- - be
A,,vv

I she , ,

In the cit)'. In

tlielDfll I
l. jA i WW

I

Mr

would salar--I

of

Besides,

anting, declared.
nobody Robinson

candidate

REPORT .GIVEN
DIRECTORATE

clumber

ceme-
tery.

-- - '. .

vi'u- - . Imnottant comrnlttrCi the
FOR W, T. C, IY

l'KE.jJDENT
;1ri

ElN PASO,
nanelal plan

BIG

2t AP). A
the Texas

CcTmmerce different
from the system now force was

by A. M. president
i- -.j i . ...

i

bonrd of nt a meeting
herr Wednesday.

The conclave, a me-scssf- to, the
formal opening the chamber's

He permit realty annual, tomor--
by eayiIOWt was presf-measur-

limit strlk-rcdemptl-

2.per accomplishments for the
Izatlon

He would landlord's f

crops, modify It, memberships too
mlt tenant mortgage his

aavocateu M to .and
membership,"

would

Mall

Church

aiiu buju. i ( vutuuucr (icuu--

lem one of the biggestconfronting
Homer Vadc who resigned

general of tho
for the commission jeported to the

members a of
,Issuance,of i

reducing) organization
cutting or

tax 4 to 3 cents, of
pf

advocated'
tax school

numimsirauon,

tax

rmpr6Vcr"nanmrrgir

lanils

convicts
tell

to,work.iand
pardons,

developments

by
wll

experimental

.Montgomery cat

Marysyllle,

Order tho

approximately
Nash' V

eleven

Evangelist

was

Revolution

urged

! Membership
and

staff workers

THE

Oct. fl-f- or

land
showed

raising

MrsJ

organl- -

render real

NOT RUNNING
"My duties.are.too heavy and

exacting CQruddor taldng tho
(Position ,you suggCHt.. lo
undersloudtliat.l.am Inter--

and $6,000,000 a year, I n of 1

.1to

to

.,

of
of

V. of

of He,

t
In

a of

In

of

at

of

f of
In

lS

of

ft

C.

of

iiiia

us.

of

of

an

of

nt

to

to

.organization I (ant
deaUou.that this groat or--

--JEM&aUojRBiay piUper, yrwi
Je;,,ryywire ;pw
Clifford B. Jones of. Spur

nswe to jibe query"wjpjd pji
Iteeei.' -- , presidency ,of the

Texas.Chamber of Com-ierc-o

If fleeted?" t ,

.to .community In place
of, spending a portion of
tllclr time, aa In, the past, raising

4'A

toms. at

t

I?
;

contest

Crutoe. KObodV llll
on water, raise his wjretablefl

and kill his own meat, like llobln-io-n

CrUfoe, but nelthejr can nn.v of

ui bo like Hcblnon Crusoe In do
inK ns we without thinking
of. other people-- City people cannot
buld n ,Ryis.v fire. In thestteet.
They must not bathe In the city res-ervo-

.They must not. keep cowa

nnd In their back jytrds.
They must not throw their ,ahe
and gntbugc on the sidewalk. If

the budget." i,t
A closer contactwith and thiough

local chambers also wni urged by
Mr. Bburland.

"Tlie present arrangementplaces
Qonald Joseph;

rnmmerde. conduct-- "Elizabeth"; "Kchlnd
'

Individual Kuld.t That Curaln"
official

Ulggcis;mvinir iioni

Wrst

land,

directors

organ--

present

many

manager

thintt

oasis,

good

made

West

please,

chlekem

btt.xlF.

other contactsshould approved
recognized local chnmbcra

commerce.
deflnllo plan system

""". Land--

. . . i . I
announcement is '

made West Cham--

Commerce favors
, .,.

prorM

.

,

iieraid

large

world
know expressedopln-- ,

majority mem-
bership. f -

"Conflicts must exist between j

We.it Texas Chamber C6m--

chambers
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or

a
to

clnrcd. ,
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people hurt
a

a
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no On local ehr.m--j by the
hut It Is of

id on he Dan
on the In

Desert" by Earl

fees

cent

placing

friends

be
and by
of

"A and of
uutus;

"Round W.
ttons worked out !.. C.lner
Uer that wncn

that tfic
bor of. or, dls--,. uu u.,OB certain things,

lng

as Li

deficit

bonds,

A

D
as

,.f

the
may it Is the
Ion of the of Its

not
the of
mercft tnd local of com-- 1

Duplication should
avoided, complete HOARD MANNING IM-an-d

nrooer allocation
oilier words,

Substitute mlsunder--'
the career,

LIBRARY
VOLUMES

The library the City Federation
announces new volumes fiction
and biography. Library hours

dally and .new members
will .bo welcomed by the library
committee. The library contains
more 2000 volumes and
trebled the membership since last

nanclng local leaders, and Aprj,4 fee Is
It Will possible for the active.' nually members may tukc out

not
not

the
fpr Intense

service the

own

has

aa many books as they desire dur-

ing that time.
New- - booka Include the following;

"We" by Charws Lindbergh;
"Theodore Ttobso'velt" by Ja'mos
Morgan; "Amazing Story Henry

by Miller; "Andrew Jackson"
by Karshndr;-- "William ;Jn--
nlnga Bryan" by Herrlck;

WWA Lincoln" by, Sandburg;
T?TfTicUonK?teen?kios1 Bost" by
i" "MiiriTpr Ttrnfton

Famous

VALUES

Crango" by
Coniedlens" by Eion Glussgow;

"Murder by the "Clock" by Rufuu
King; ''Young Mrs. Greeley" by
Booth Tnrklrtgton; 'by
Thomas Williamson; '"The Wave"
by Eyelyn Scott; "Thff Tapestry
Room Murder" by Carolyn Wells;

rtd

eaturingthreeextrapopular qualities
most reasonably Solid and

with and lined

$1.59 $1.95 S2195

All sizesin stockof sergeand j

all cut by patternswith' wide bot

$2,95 : 3,95 4.?5
SWVt'VX

f

living together, rather man
alpne, they must pay having
company by being good company

one
neighbor the rest,'

ho health nnd happiness of
city dependsupon how4wcll clt
Irens work togetherand.oneway
Which City may or help,
each other, and, make-- their city
dangerous or wholesOnte place In
which to llvo tb,C u30 ani1

"Magic for Marigold" by Montgom
ery! "Brass Commandments" and
"Mystery the dJoule Cabinet" by
MargaretWlddcemcr; "Scissors Cut
Paper" nnd "October' Child" by

responsibility "Expiation"
author

an py Earl Ulggeis;

.Renrescntotlon "Black-Came- l" and
mum nnd Den

more

I lCIn..l,t O .U.. fn,H l.ttnvuiivii otavvl oij jj fiiui iww
crt'j Rlnehart; "Tomorrow Never

Lonir u. --Jjappy
Mquntaln" by Marlstan. Chapman;
a feari aay uaay' uunney
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FARM

efforts
should

service
As

UnhmnVf

the FederalFarm Hoard has work-
ed out a plan for improving the
presentprice of cotton and A pre-

pared to take similar action on
wheat under a scheme to be an-

nounced Inter.
The board Is of opinion that pre-

vailing cotton pi Ices arc too low,

and believes tho solution lies In
more orderly marketing, of this
year'scrop. It Is preparedto lend
an unlimited amount of money to
the cotton growers, that they may
hold their product off tho market.

Analyzing" the present cotton
market, the board,Is of opinion that
open fall weather In the southern
stntes,ha Ic&JIq .too rapid market-
ing, with world'consumpUon'mean-whil-e

on a level equal to that of
last year and the tota) supply of j

American cotton, at a lesserstage
than a year ago, more cotton, It

has been riished Into the
niarket 'than H WftemporaTuVab-SoYb-lwW'.Vcsultih- V

'tfoDMraed
prlceV'and lack dfcorifldonce'.in
cotton values.

To'ansls; tfle growers to hold
back their crfop and, meanwhile,
meet their financial obligations, the
board proposes to lend to cotton1
cooperatives, 'qualified aa borrow-
ers under tho Capcr-Volstea- d act,
Vsums sufficient to bring the total

o
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8he do-j(-ed to ,thlnk of othera ns well as

I

themselves ana tnejr welfare, that
a live Interest In, children and peo
ple near atnnnu.may nearoused
nd ptjrhulated, that they may be

move,d ,by.tbo spirit ofijaelpulriess
and Interdependenceand,may come
to think In termsof service,to Oth
er.?

amount borrowed from all sources
by such associations to10 cents per
ppund on graded ,and classed cot-
ton, basis middling Hcvcn-elgh-

Inch staple, Jess proper deductions
tp cover.freight charges.".,

The board pointed out there Is a
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BaptistsMost NumerousIn
Student Body;- - Employes Of

,
T. And P. LargestParentGroup

By. STANLEY LESTEU
Of 307 studentsof the Big Spring

Ugh School there are 122 Bap-
tists, 105 Methodists, 30 Christians,
and 22 Presbyterians,The Cath-
olics; numbereight. Others group--d

according to their ranking arc.
Hebrew, Church of Christ and
Church of God. Some pi ofess to
Save no religion.

Of the 307, studentsparentsof 53
ire employees of Texas and Pa.
blflc Kallway, 30 arc merchants or
ise control their own business,30
iro Interested In ajylculturc, 2f
find occupation In the oil fields, 23

OklahomaSchoolGirls' Trip
Ends Howard County Prison

Two frail glrle, apparently of
tender school age, were being held
Wednesday by Howard county of.
fleers until they can communicate
with their parents, said to reside In
Oklahoma City.

When county officers first found
the girls they claimed to be sisters
from Dallas and said they were In
Big Spring looking for employ-men-t.

A night's sleep had changed the
girl's aWry and they told officers
Wednesday morning their correct
names'and that their homes" are Ir
Oklahoma City and not In Dallas at
all.

When Interviewed In a Jail cell
Wednesday morning, the girls who
said their

"
ages are 16 and 17, did

not reem much disturbed about
their plight They said thef trip

six

nrc
one

a

!

waa from City readv leave th- - imn n
last Wednesday . .. - t . ...una mai k nirfound on the girls thanked"rri . iway exceptionally nice
forced to wajk only

huge keys clanked In
vnu'

tt.n was the
steel-barre- d space.

MOODY TALKS HIGHWAYS
AT PASO MEET

nV DYE,
Press Staff

EL. PASO, Tex.. 25 7P
Hordes of delegates from the

.plalnnnd the oil belt came
to El aPsoThursday added en-

thusiasm to eleventh
convention of eWst Texas hCambcr
bf iCamrncrcc,which, through dellb-eiatio- n

of of directors, al-

ready was day deep
of ways means of pay-

ing off approximately $20,000 In-

debtedness ahead In
1030.

Arriving found damp,
cold city still held In the grasp, of

vicious norther and with grey,
lowhanging clouds overhead In
stead of El Paso's

occasional

FREI)
Writer

going

vflft4riail- -

urcorauons jypk,,,
delegates i.itcned to Liberty Hall rather

explore the old city and
Its adjoining Juarez, In
the rain.

Moody Heard
After the usual chorus singing

massed band playing, high
jlght of the opening session was
"ipecch by Gov, Moody at 11:30

m. (mountain time), The aftci-ioo- n

ptogram Included group

lous other entertainment
ures,

big delegation from Lubbock
surroundingterritory of the

Panhandfe plains, where there
been much of splitting

West Texas and
organizing Panhandle
Plains Chamber of Commerce,
brought an eight

for the
if West Texas chamber.

The letter, bearing the signature
it Lubbock Chamber of Com--

norce, Included suggestions that a.
nationwide advertising campaign
'to adopted, that the directorate be
'of workable 30

In that businesslike
organization be made and that
leflnlte program of work be out--

in

my
W.C.ROUNTHEE.M.D.

lined.

pains

copper

sick, especiallywant booklet.

Mrs. Odessa, Uox 112.

whose picture here writes:
Very much restoringmyhealth

dreadful, miserable anyone
lure, bad health

care Doctor
tklnkl lived much longer.

today for several moro

everdid
tliattlieotlier Doctor

FOR FREE DIAGNOSIS AND I.ITUIATURL
VRITEi F.C.ROUNTHKE.M.D.

dispense wares the public.
10 professionals, this group In-

cluding doctors, lawyers, and such
occupations as electricians, 16
contractors for Various enterprises,
H employees local, state, and
nntlonal governments,10 ranch-eis-,

according to their off-
springs, ck nothing but "loaf," six

cab truck drivers,
mastcri of the razor, five
butchers, four housekeepersor
hotel owners, three glnners, Is

clvllvcnglneci, and anbther
worker

In

Associated

Pan-
handle

delegates

rebuilding

i.
One answered questions

straight forward mahner but the
didn't well. However,

both had not the hard-
ships life sufficiently
dlsgUested with their venture.
When had rather
homo than Howard county's
the nnnwrrrrl
know"

There remained few Jail
experiences for them. One tho
"kangaroo court" over which
woman felony
charge Dawson county, pre-
siding Judge. She hadn't decided
Just what punishment she would
deal out the two runaways but!:
said Jhat due their tender
Rhe obligated make the pun-
ishment

When Deputy Sheriff
and correspondent were

started Oklahoma tinv
mey wlh trimnt

people driving high-.th- e weie and the
were, Iron cell
i . . . ...

lock, nnnnt "Oh.
r1ltnnri. t I . . . .. '--... , vu , weicMmo, ncaru rrom
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today to number from four to

thousand, the
ual pleasures Of chicken U.....-.-,

Jousts with hot Jerry
bull there will no gamb

la Juarezduring the conven
tion. Reopening of the Casino led
to reports gambltng'Would bo made jC

jjuDsiuic ior me nexi ae--t
spite PresidentPortesGil's procla
mation to the contrary, but S. O,
Gonzales, proprietor of that place
as well as tho famous Central Cafe,
(lehlect them wnillfl he nnv tuafrr.
,
ing.

Gov. Moody was presented by
Senator Pink L. Parrlsh of Lub- -

wtuiw i lnnk. hnfni'n f hn rrnvnrnnr atnrlnfl,u..a,u. uy nung the Smmon(I
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The governor praised tho accom-
plishments of the West Texas
Chamber, and said they were
enough tosell the organization on
Its as well as Its figure. The
18,000 deficit he called paltry

sum for such great association.
The greatest opportunity of
chamber of commerce was In serv

meetings, military review and va- - ing the average and ordinary man.

the
separate

the

not

my

age

the

and woman, and its greatest dan-
ger lay In becoming sectional and
forgetting It was organized, ho

Gov. Moody expressedthe opinion
that cooperation between the
West, East and South Texas cham-
bers,would good for Texas, He
agreed with previous speakersthat

great representing all
Texas In ono unit might not be
best.

Touching the subject
highways,'the governor high-

ways necessity for development.
Wc have piddled along In Texas

enough," he said. "We have
failed to take advantage of our op-

portunities,"
Rcfe'rrlng to talk on an elective

highway commission, he called It

If you any of the following symptoms,
I have the remedy no matter what your
trouble has been diarnoacd: Nervousness,
stomach trouble, loss of eicht, loss of sleep,
sore mouth, in the hack and shoulder,
peculiar wimming in the head, frothy like
nhlegm in throat. Passing mucous from the
bowel, especially alter taking purgatVe, bum-in- jt

feel, brown, rough or yellow akin, burning
or itching kin( rath onthebands, face andarm

treteinbling (unburn, habitual constipatiori.
(sometimes alternatingwan aiarrnoea;
or metallic taste,skin sensitivetosunheat,forget-fulnes- s,

despondency and thought that
you might, loseyour gums a fiery red and
falling front the teeth, general ueaknes
with of enrrsy,
If you liaio tl"'e
symptom! andhaie
Ukrn kinds of
Mj..ll,inA anil fttill

I yon to write for

Mey 'Teiai,
appears I thank

from
dlraesthat

I in eenii
Uirrp years. I

couldhave 1 am (abet-

ter bealtb than ytars;eih
than I I believe 1 an
awful disease failed

.
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"the greatestpiece of demagogu
cry.". Such a body would be entire
ly political, bent upon pcrpect,uat
Ins Itself In office, he said. "

Highway development until now
had been left to Kcal Initiative
only, he said, Highway develop
ment depended upon enlarging the
power of the commission and giv-
ing It fundu, developed from a tax
on travel using tho highways, suf-
ficient to pernilt the highway de-

partment to Ignore county lines In
"bulldlrig toads which go some-
where," he asserted.-

IlAYMONDVILLn One thou-
sand iscres of nnpalngUH to bo
planted here by local farmers will
be largest asparagus farm In world

?m

m

i
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Of material in as-
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stripes. Values to $1.25.

1
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Criminal
AUSTIN, Oct 23 Ur Following

wrr had In tho court
of criminal

Affirmed- - Mario Wilson,
rls; BoHton Camp,
Carey Williams, Harris; Pics Shep-
herd, Hnirls; Garrett Piper, Travlst
R. P.. Jornson, Hall; W O. Star-ke- y.

Shnckcironl H L. West, Dal-
las; Elbert lcmons, Saba; Sam
Trawcck, Angelina; Everett Leedy,
Palo Pinto; Armstrong, Hill;
Henry reter?, Ca'ss; John B

oMadics' values

for (wo

coatings,51 int'ht's wool jer-
sey, screeand ma-

terials that heen .selling for as
as the yard.

$1.00 the Yard

Toboggans
wool

and

25c

75c

Children's Coats
$6.75

is specially
ed for days. $1fi 75

Values

to

$75.00

Very

and mater-

ials. fur col-larsa-

bargains sec

$

Hotel
Bldg.

SPRING.

to

HigherCourts

proceedings
appe'als'today:

Har--
Washington,

San

Bess

lot

arc

nntt aLulhci Carr, alias
Luther Drrilck, Angvllnn; Albert E.

jillas A- - E. Ahrndcr, Bco;
Jim Jacknon, Gray; Iru Gibson,
Walker, Bill Jones, Dallus', Banco
Bnlry, Chnmbcr.1; T. C. Ivcy,

Heversed nr,d dismissed: Jano
Waul, Walker.

Reformed and nfflrmed EhiI
Duke, Hamilton

Apjvcnl rcntntted, Judgment nf-

flrmed: Albert Shaw, Delta.
reinstated, Judgment ar--

nnnnllunt. AIKrf A.K-nt- f HrnVMrin

Klmbrell, Hill, (two cases)
Idan, J Lttnsford. Hairls; dismissed! II. J Cnilon
.Hlllory Poland, Angelina; J. J. Hill? A. O. Vancy. ChlldresM T5. E

Saturday And Monday Specialsl

Hats!
Choic hals, $7.50

these days

$49
Woolens

Wool wide,
wool wool erejte

have
much $4.95

solids

Coats

latest

them.

$085

19
Douglass

Appeals

to.

Tills pric- - fo
two

the

Somewith

75

l)crrlck

Hliojlcr

,Mnt-ti- n.

-- BE
HanH, Appeal

these

Appeal

Sweaters And Lumber Jacks

colors combinations,

79c to $495

Knit Unions

thesejersey union

stilts ladies a variety

colors and a range sizes.

They fine quality cotton

material and very special

these two days .

39c
Infant Hats

These crochetedhats

a variety colors.

They formerly
"

98c

cTjnWBT ipnfrt f- - . "r- - V f

Jlrtibrcll, Hill; B. V Prttlrt, Wich-
ita.

Appellants motion ior rclicoiing
ovorrtited: Ijc Merrlman, Dai-In- s;

H Hotton, Diillai. (two
cases);, L. L. Btnckman, Randall,
H. WlllmoU, Edwards; Elizabeth
Phillips, Tarrant; pharlc Rndlcck.
Smith: R. V. Rogers, Dcltn; Oscar
poitor, Kaufman; J 4 D, .Singleton
and Bob Wood,

State'smotion reheatingwith-
drawn Willie Tlndall, Nacogdoches

Slnto's motion for rehearing ov- -

ci Albert House, Dcwltt,
AppclluntV motion Mr reheailrg

granted, rcveiscd and rcmanile.l
original opinion withdrawn. Tint
Bryson, flo'rlxon.

We one of the Urgent Mocks of hwealcrs and lumber

Jacks In the clt.. You ore tilre of finding the color

mid Jim want. Thern nrt coat and slljMrr
Mjles In alt nnd n hlg nrlety of

We have knit

for in of

full of

are of

are

for at ...

are
hi of

sold for

SI.OS.

Roy
fc.

L.

Filo
for

ruled

hme
Jutt

ntlc that

Ladies'

Thesesweatersanlierc In wool, cot-

ton, silk and wool, and wool and cot-

ton combinations. You ill find a

good variety of colons in' both coal

and slii-o- n styles.

a

$1.95 to $3-9-
8

Cotton Sack Duck

This is quality ce material that has been

selling for 19c the yard.

6 Yards For $1.00

8 oz. Duck

Finestquality material thathasbeenselling reg-

ularly for 39c the yard.
c O

--3 Yards For $1.00

HeavyWool Socks

Very heavy wool in brown material with white

toe andheel.Thesesockshavebeenselling regu-larl-y

for 29c pair.

5 Pairs For $1.00

I Grissom-Robertso-n

INCORPORATED

Sweaters

Tubing

STORES

PAGETHREE

Appcllanfi motion tor rehearing
overruled without written opinion)
JoeAllen, Anderson; Virgil B, Cox,
Collin; Joe Bowdcn, Bosque.

Stomach Trouble
If you suffer from gas, bloating,

heartburn, aqld, or sick stomach,
because ofdyspepsia,try the Dlotex
15 Minute Test. Absolutely harm-
less. Works fast.' Five positive
digestive aids In pleasant tablet
form. No soda, dopes or laxatlvo.
Get Dlotcx from your druggist for
only COc. Try It. See how fast It
works Money back. If It doesn't
give stomach comfort In 15 minutes,
and soon help restoro good

f

wr' f

pnjpis-i-i

JerseyBloomers
For Women

These good grade gar-
ments are available in u
variety of colors and.
sizes. They are real val-
ues.

19c - 29c - 39c

For Children
The same grade its
above; good colors and
sizesfrom G to 1G years.

19c -- 29c-- 39c

I - 1 If 4fllnisl

B0mt

Blankets
lioth double and single

"blankets in wool or cotton.

A variety of colors and

weights. Sateen bindings,

fancy or plain patterns.
Outstanding allies at . . .

98c
to

12.50 j
Big

Spring,
Texas

m

SN
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NOTICE TO SUnSCniBEHS
Bubacrlhers desiring thalr ddris
changed will p! ."aw In tbelr
wninunlcallon buth the old ana new
addree.

OfflrmM ItS IV. Flrt St.
1lrplnri TW and 779

Salrtlptln Hntra
Dully llrmld

1UII Carrier
On Tear j2? J
Hli Months) . . . 12..- - :;
ThrM Month .. .' J0 ;

On Month .. .. . .50

v.ill llrnrarntMlrrl
Tx?s Ca.ly Prm League Mercan-
tile Hank Hid. ralla. Tcja.

BKg.. !)' "ltT. Mo I A a- -

elation B'dr. Chicago, III: JO

rill pa.'fa lift duty i trt print
alt thj .. tnat M to print hnn
natt s- -d to all unbiased by
any cor)lfa(icn. even Including It
uxrii tdltjf il cplhlcn

lay erroneous rnctlr,t upon the
jharact'T Mjnd rig .-- repotatlon or
any person. or corporation
-- hlnh mav aoaar In ally lKue of
UUa paper r I I. chemuJIJ cor
reetnl uik i otmi uruui
ttantlon of tb management.

The (ubllheri are not repponalblo
for copy omisflenK. typoicraphlcaM
rrora. cr aw

thai tr.-- r further than to cor-

rect )n the rxt Issue after It la
bronchi t tliir attentionand In no
caae dO the puMlahr hold them-Mlv-

liable for damage", further
than the amount rebelled by- them
for the actual pa.e .oTtrlng the
rrur. lh riant K tteerved to re- -
.,. nrriit all ailvertlilnK cony )

All aavrijnK oracr it .vvv"
o thla toili only

skmretitubaii Tt:i rnr.-j- t

The AiMXlatel 1'reea u vxclualyel) ,

entitled to the uae for republltatlm
of ail nei dirpatchea credited to
It or not other

..
le" "edited In thlat. a l.u. Is... a 1 Ataeai Till Its

TaCd "Vreln. jit. rlKlTt. r
republication of apeclat dlipatfhea
iW alao rterred. 1

l&
A REAL ROAD PROUKAM

' j

For many years Uuecea
rDunty has been thar
fustestwith the mostcstbal- -

es" and giving cotton erow--
ers of the older settled por--1

tions of the state chills and
fAnr nnri nicrhfmnrpfl? it hasl
been giving someof the larg- -
orsearxrtaan impiC OI now
: . 1

to developanaDeauuiya nar-bo- rf

and a few of its South
Texas rivals a little lesson in
skyscraperconstruction.

But if the road bond issue
o November 9" carries in Nu-
eces, the countv will take its
place right up at' the front
nmonz the nolitical subdivis
ions in the matter of good
rnnrlR.

The issue is for $2,500,000
and what Nuecescounty pro--

to do with the-mon- eyres Over 97 miles of
paved roaasunuersiaie obs-
ignation and maintenance,

.159.10 miles of county road,
built and maintained by the
county. That is a total of' 256
miles of highways-ra-nd if any
county in Texas, population
and wealth considered, can
show a better line-u-p of good
roads, let 'em trot out to the
front of the platform and
nrove it.

Nueces isbiddine for the1

summer and winter tourist'
trade,and means to get" it. It

but a first!
class systtcm of highways, i

md it is afttcr that. It.it gets!
the roads, it will become the
coast'smost popular resort)
section.tJ

Fancy trving to build up a
tourist trade without high-
ways, in this day and time!
ik jus). aiuiJiy tun l uu uuiiu
Nueces,apparently, knows it.
That is whv the voters arc go
oing to the polls November9.

And if its record in cotton
production, city building and

" seaportdevelopment is any
criterion, Nueces will get its
roads
HEALTH AND COMFORT

Dr. C. Jeff Miller, president-
elect of the American College
of Surgeons,described as "a
native of Tennessee," who
"speaks with a pronounced
Southern accentsis six feet
tall, has gray hair, tapering,
weli cared for hands and ap-
pears to be about, 55 years
nld," is 'of the opinion that if
women"abandon short skirts
and return to corsetsthey will
lose the good health that is
theirs.

He --somesright but and as-
serts that women will never
go back to the old styles, even

,. in the smallest way whereby
he provesa greaterconfidence
in his powers of observation
and deduction,than most men
possess.

The other day, in the midst
ot one oi the blue northers
to which the well-behav- cli-- l
mate of Texas is sometimes
subject, we saw a strangeand
pretty sight on a street cor--
ner. It was a school girl, ap
parently Hi or i( years old,
and she was in a complete'
stockingless condition. Her.
barelegs wereblue from cold,
and sheshiveredand shookas
she stamped her feet at the)
uurnrr, waning lor homeono,(t us hojK! a mother with a
hairbrush.1

If. Dr. Miller meant to in-
clude barelegs in the deadof
iVfiUer araon the Hems in

I women's emancipation from!
trammolincrclothes,he shouldi

cultivate

"gittin'

have Been that shivering girl
on tnc streetcorner.

It may be healthful to shiv--

mruuK'iuut inu inivumonths, but wo doubt )it.--
' '

After an, it isn t nenuniui
to be uncomfortable.

i

TRANSPORTATION'
CENTER

Announcement that Big.
Spring is to become division
tcrmlnarfora third tranunor-- ,
tation system Southlandj
Grevhourid Lines,- - Inc. j

should be exceptionally good
news to-eve- resident.

Not so much becausethe di- -'

vision headquartersis to be
taken from a neighboring city
and'placed hereas for its vcl-- ,
ue in strengthening Big
Spring's iosition as the trans--'
portation centerof West Tex--
as is this afinouncementwel-

comed. j

Fpr more ihan two decudes
this has been the divisional'
terminal of the principal rail...; uj.ut riml

-- .. .,.---. n - -

inch region. It was the first,
railroad to ho built from Kort'
Worth to El Paso.

The first airplane passenger;
system -- establishedto serve
the same territory became;
centered here, by establish-mnn- t

rtf divisional hcadnuar--'
ters the'only baseof opera-- ,
tions betweenPort Worth and ;

j I'aSO.
And nQW mptor buJ j. j

(jusiry, onemai is growing oy
ieips ,mfi houndq in SDltC of
every opposition, will have its
Hivisinn h.u horn on thJ Fort- ..-- -

Worth-E- l Paso link. j

Officials of the motor bllf
nc)imnl, tlin nnirr,11

LUlILWi II .lblltlfb. kill .mjw..
that will beexpendedhenswill
total approximately $75,000
per years, in addition io ren--
tals for a largeshop and ex--

penditures" of many other
kinds:

The motor bus division of
the Btate railroad commission
reports 4,744,867 passengers
were transportedon busesm
t.estate last voar ar.A not one
person was killed or Vriously
m,ui t--u ii i vintu mu, i vv.ui u.

'xotai operaungrtvenije oi
the bus companieslri3t year
was reported at ?6,'412.813.00
pnu CAiH'nuuurea ,ui,-668.1-7.

It Rlso is interestingto nolo
that the nation's principal
railroad groups are buying
Into the motor bus industry.
Railroad companieswhirh pay
on their richls-of-wa- v taxes
thaLJielp pave the highways
over which their chief com-
petitor for passengerbusiness
operates1its huge buse3have
aeciucu it wouiu ou u kuuu
idea to get in on the bus prof
its.

And. too. big men in the
railroad jndustry are invest-
ing heavily in the commercial
aviation game, Southern Air
Transport,which operatesthe
Ideal field, being a, partof the
Aviation Corporation, on
whose board of directorssev
eral influential railroad officr
ial hold membership.

OPINIONS OF.
OTHERS

NIGHT TRAFFIC
REGULATONS

Paris News.
The night noises continue

in Paris. Only a few nights
ago Bomeone drove over thel

mOSL tncMsiu lv . waK pel
al

sonsfrom their slumbers,dis
turbine the vest of sick iwr
sons and waking babies that
perhaps had just dozed off
after a tired mother or fath
cr had devoted" an unusual
portiort of the night to the
well-know- n floor exercisethat
is sometimesnecessaryto sub-
due an eleven months old
youngster,

itn. : it.... i Af ii"- - ' "a wu ui
jivM.fi mj ut tuj.pvu. 'M''i'.w
iu inu ai'iiac ui juoldjc ui una
sort of an offender is useless.
This has been tried before
This disturberof the peaceis
going to haveanotherform of
suggestion. There must be
better means of running him
down togptherwith hi3 com-
panion in boisterousness;the
fellow who has no thought of
danger in a 50-mi- !e an hour
tour through, the principal
streetsof the city at night.

ane puoutr is uemanuing
this be stopped in Paris It
must'be.( ye have a lawi
againstcarrying a gun to re--

duce tnc numoer ot snoolings.
The state by enactment of
such' a law is doing its part
to discharge its responsibility'
in reducing the numbers of
murders. Part of the respon-
sibility for minimizing law in-

fractions,then, restswith the
attitude'of the public toward
law. enforcement. Apathy to
ward enforcement regulations
for motoristsat night is con-

ductive to development of a
brand of lawlessness'that is
to result in ueains inai are
far more Inexcusable.

Certainly every means
should bebrought to bear to
reduce this hazard. Nirrht
drivers are going to have to

ijarsftfW"
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Uy EDSOX K. WAITK
That before you send your money

out of your city, be nure that you
are savins money.

That Bcldom Is money saved b
puylnR away (rem home. Try tlje
stores of. your own city flrjtj

That you nhould make your cl.v
a bright spot for business. Your
city possessesmany winning;

That all can help. Every cltUen
should be a booitcr

That newspaper advertising com-
mands attention;

That the careful buyer reads the
novfcrtlscmcnLB, ns advcrtlset! goods
arei"guaranlecd goods.

That the firms thdt ndvertle
stand behind the goods they sell,
and If not an represented they Will
make them good. That Is one of
the reasons why careful buyers
realize the Importance of reading
the advertising columns of their
paper when It comes to Hpendlng
their hard-earne- d money.

ou can get both service an
good teasonablc 'merchandise in
your own home town.

mjFcwmte

lmiW- - !!& Today's fbolco

jipi' JB I.OESCH

H""fc Chicago Crime
Fm .H Commlsilon

F, J. Locsch

I am the resurrection, tnd the
life; he that bcllcveth In Me,
tltough he wine dead .yet shall ho
ltvi John 1123.

Ask, and it shall bo given you;
surk, and ye shall find; knock, and
it shull be opcticd unto you. Mat-tlu--w

7--

In quietness and In confidence
fhull be your slrcngth.-rIsa!a-h 30:
IS

(Compiled by the Iltble Guild)

Friday; lluuard Thurston ,fu- -

iiintis muglcJnii.

iiDMna)f T"- - VJtfj

The season J almost at hand
for Juvenile conduct to be' Improv-
ing, anil let's sec, how many moc
shopping days?

An experiencedmotoristis a man
who..cnt undetstand how, as a
ma" bo?'' hQ ever cherished a de--

'"' to 1f " P"ccman.

be made to realize that? they
have no more chanceof driv- -

me too fast on the. struts nf
Paristhan thev do during tho
day time,

r
J

""rjjr
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UKE
OM'V A fcW MORE DAVS.
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Hollywood's
Sights and

Sounds
,Iy IlOllMN COO.V8

'HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 2. Robert
Ferrari, New York lawyer who has
becomen champion of quiet nights,
with especial ire directed against

radio loudspeak-

ers In the small
hours, hasn sym-pathlx- cr

out here

v?m in Hollywood..cs Tho firm colo-

ny's victim ot
noisiness is trou
bled not only at
night, but all day
tons as 'well, as
ho sits at his post
of duty near tho
inner gate ot a
studio.

Ho Is the po-

liceman who
guards tho last

barrier oeiwccn unwarranted in
truders and the actual production
centersof the lot. A dozen feet
away Is a row of llttte building
projection fJoms whero the "rush-
es" of the. day's film product, and
completed fllmi, areseen and tfcard
by stars,directors and executives.

Alf day long the guard hears
some form of noise from thoso
rooms .If It Is not the record of a
loud cabaret Vcenc fraught with
the clatter of whoopee ,boys and
girls, It Is a chorus of singing, kick- -'

ing danccts, or n grangater'ii gun-fig- ht

or an onslaught of heatedddia-log-,
cls, screams, factory whls-tlc-i,

ai riving trains, myriad "aound
effects" or maybe. If all the doors
arc open at.once, a hideous combi-
nation of all.

'DF.ULAAt -
And he :?turn home nlghUyto a

Hollywood, apnrtmcnt whero this
nHghbcrs havo rud.os. phonogrmps,
pianos, nnd where several .of, them
iuv would-b-e eaxophonlsts, cornet-lit-a,

singers, ot ukulele arUstaln
' i

If anyonef vcr decidesto compile
an anthology of cigarctrlighter sto-
ries, Warner Baxter can contribute.

ThlJ thing." hesays,flashing a
silver "tarcli," "I've throWrraway at
least tloc timcMJ It never works. It
lau always come back someono
behind me would think I had drop-
ped It. Yejtcrday morning I threw
It down and a newsboy rushed after
me with It

'The nc::t time It failed to work,
I threw It ns far away as I could.
Another kid brought It In. I ac-

cepted It sifccptshly. Finally, In dis-
gust, I gave It to a studio messen-
ger boy, An hour later, he sough;
.me out. 'Here, Mr. Baxter, I've fix
ed your lighter ,J'

FJUVri'EU HISTORY
Travis Banton, studio " fashion

creator, delving Into fifteenth cen-
tury lore for "Vagabond King" cos-
tumes, has discovered Consolation
for the modern flapper. Her medi-
eval predecessor'who affected tow-
ering headdresses,and huge hata
with long trailing veils, he foundt
was upbraided by her ciders who
considered ths fad "daring." "1m-piope-

arid Immodest,
4

Judging by recent captures, the
rum Industry seems to .have been
educated corrcctely to" the Wall
Street merger Idea,

Ford 'says women won't figure In
industry much longer becausethey
don't think, nut dn th. ,'.

- think when they have the figurw?

By Williams!
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VASHrNX3TON.The golden age
for the lobbyists of Washington
came In the sixties and seventies.
The northern Industrialists had de
stroyed the power of the southern
plantersat the seatof government
and there was little they didn't
want and get.

"Never have public men In re
sponsible positions, directing the
destiny of the nation, been so bru-

tal, hypocritical and corrupt."
So says Claude G. Bowers of the

12 yearsfollowing the deathof Lin
coin In the Introduction to "The'
Tragic Era," recently published. -

The lobbyists of' the tlme, of
course, both helped cicatc'and took
advantage ojytIuTUuatlon.

IWWnt of Uilxbby
In that .period rose Sam Ward,

whotejolced In the title "King pf
theLobby." His Majesty came from
a dmlhgulshed family and was a;
brother of dtilla Ward Howe. He la
described as a-- "compactly built,
round-heade-d gentleman" who had
studied abroad, dug gold, written
Verse and served as a diplomat In
Nicaragua. Being a man of Impos-
ing manner, wit and culture, he tri-
ed to elevate the lobbying business
to a profession.

During the day, "Uncle Sam"
made his headquartersIn the Ap--

proprlatlons qommlttce rooms at
the Capitol and at night he enter-
tained royally in a little house on
E street. His sister says-- In her
reminiscences: 7

"He fiad an unusual power of
reconciling people-wh- were at var-- J
lanco with each other, and the" din-
ners at which he presided furnish-
ed occasions to bring face to face
political opponents accustomed 'to
avoid each other, but unable to re-
sist the bonhomie which sought to
make them better friends. He be--
'cameknown as the king of the lob-- J
by, but much more as the prince
of entertainers.Although careful In
his 'diet, he was Well versed In gas-
tronomies, and his menus were
wholly, original and excellent. He
had friendly relations with the dip- -'

lomats who were prominent In the
society of the capital. Lord Rose-ber- ry

and the Duke of Devonshire
were among his friends, as were
also the late Senator Bayard and
PresidentGarfield." '

It was Ward who presented to
the speakerof the House a sllvor
cup Inscribed from "Rcfc Vcstlaria"

king of .the lobby.
Tho ldbbylats apparentlydid hot

march ito tho battlcfront in the
Civil War, nor let up In their

for n' writer of the tlmo
describes a largo collection of "ex--,
members of either House or Sen-
ate, professional borers, broken
down'politicians' and othervagrants
who negotiated for votes of mem-
bers on terms to be agreed on by
the contracting parties."

These men presumably had much
to do.iwith- - the astonishingfrauds
which we.rr put over on the Llncdln
administration. Tho government
paid enormous sums for worthless
munitions, ancient disintegrating
hulka bought as army and navy
transports,'food for" the "army so
bad that it caused epidemics and
many deaths,and all kinds.of shod-
dy material.
.After the war,Ue,,aA. R. rndn-- ,

talned a political - organization
which was strongly represented at
the capital, lobbying for the desire
of its members.' jv-

All accounts agree that the lobby-
ists swarmed here during the An-
drew Johnson administration.and

jroaclwy
aw .WYCSU vm frA'JTM

By Central Prcw
NICW YbRKvOMvOf the O

ItimUt'i runnmc against Jimmy i

Walker has Just made the startling
discovery that The Debonnalrc One

rented the Central Park Casino for

18460 a year and that the eross re--

Icehita from the bloomin' piace av

engewmewhere between iwu m.

three million dollars.

A million more or less Wer
makea any difference to n PPU-mU- t.

The breed Is notoriously

careless with Ma zeroes.
Hitting Jimmy In the Casino, as

wire, is a mean trick becausethe

rut Presfcd Mayor New York

Ever Had thinks ft lot of tho

place. After a particularly hard
day of Mjyormg he Rolls-Royce- s

up there and sometimes remains

late as 3 a. m. the cloalnC

hour.
He makes no reply to these Ca-

sino Jabii, confining hla campaign-
ing In Manhattan to an open-ai-r

talkie show In Longacre Square,
wherein he Is filmed with suppliant
palms beseechingthe crowds to say:

"Wherein have I been derelict?"
His opponents efl him, night aft-

er night, but Jaa'a only re,iponso U

query.
It's what The Boys term Nifty

Psychology..
' ' V

WHO'S BOSS?
John Gilbert and his current

wife, Ina" Claire, returnedfrom Eu-

rope recently. Said M. G. M, for
whom Jack,labors, announcing the
gladsome Udlngs:

"John' Gilbert, accompanied by
Wh wife, will arrive In New York,
etc., etc."

And tho heralds for Pathe, .for
whom the Queenly Claire tolls,
chirped thus: "Ina Claire, accom-

panied by her hutdjand, etc., etc."

WHO THE BOSS WAS
ProfessorPitkin ot Columbia has

Just written ok called "The
Ait of Rapid Reading" In which
he lists interesting results of tests
of the relative powers of tho train-

ed and untrainedhumaneyo,'
"I dropped in onco on a busi-

ness man," hn nasy, "engaged In

large scale internati6nal adminis-

tration and listened to the growls
of many subordinates over a
strict order he had issued. It took
the form of a card, propped up on
ovcryonc'a desk, which read: 'Vcr--

bal Orders Do Not Go Here.'
"I heard how,dreadfully this or-

der w'aa slowing down work and
causing,profound spiritual .unrest.
Yet the boss managed.to transact
several billion dollars',worth-o- f bus-
iness under the anti-tal-k law. His
name was Herbert Hoover and he
was feeding the,world."

EVER UPWARDS
An office building ofMW stories
a pile of steel, granite, brick, and

marble a quarter ot a mile high
and two blocks square, Is to be
erected In the old dry goods dis-

trict, a few hundred feet, north of
the dignified old City Hall, which
was the loftiest building In town a
century ago. The, proposed struc
ture is the latest. If not the final
step, in the race for .building
height supremacy' revived, last year
after 'a quiet pf a decade and a
half. Towering 1,600 feet above'the
level ot B adway, the roof of
more than . Jicre wMl be e'mployed
as a landing I.tsld for airplanes.
The structure,will cost more-- than
$75,000,000. Thei ultimatercoet will
be j nearer $100,000,000. It will be
the highest'man-mad-e structure In
the world, dwarfing the impresslvo
1,000-fo- ot Eiffel Tower la Paris, tho
talest rceatlon human energy has
thus far projected.

WHY?
A. denizen of the Subway and

Delicatessen Belt writes, thus to
the Dramatic Editor of his favor-
ite, paper:

VI am taking this opportunity
again tp make an appeal for relief
to us city-bre-d persons who must
year, after year p'ay exorbitant
prices merely because butter-and-eg-g

men from' the plains arc will-
ing tp cpme Into our fair city and
pay scalpers'fees for second rate
musical comedies."

If they're second-rat- e ,whj? goat
all?

The whine of the sucker Is music'
to thq Broadway ear

. -
A. GOOD-BU- . ," ..,

Who' fond of fish? Here's an
advertisements in The BIJIboard;

"For sale, an octopus. Fifteen
dollars" , ,

i . -" i ( ;

If 'they start 'convicting" buyers,
as --well tui sellers'of Uquor, who Is
going glve the Ustimpny?

A radio Is a device that, sounds'
ime in your own house and tcr-rlb- le

next, dpor. t)

An instrumentthat has been .In-
vented to measure the effect' of
ultraviolet rays on the skin .ahowa
that at least Jfalf- - an hour Is re-
quired for person to become tan-
ned by sunlight,

that therewere many signs of brl,bery.iWllroad men and other eapii
talUts--were.st-

m

grabbing thr pub-
lic lands Oaejreadsof the "North
ern Pacific ptepderers in the gal-erl- es

looking rfown at tho seenllkp beastsof prey,"

. l tfl
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San Marcos To
FosterDairying

. .

f A M.rjro.H T Ort !5 t.--

!U,..nJ)tioti f i ..airy finance
nioelatiuii here by ihu San Marcos
ch.imti of cotmnctce nitulctd. the
tltltd p In 'Its. nrogram to put
ovei a dairying m divei-slflp.iH..-

section. PrevlottM
boa included n milk supply
'. the organization of a fann--

y. council and a special livestock
plan

LamesaDeposits
Show Increase

KH.V Oet "S.Bnhk tlepr i.
hts tunc showing an innvaso

$150000 over the rffttne period .
last year, according to tho record..
Combined deposits In I,n.me.a weio
5l,200.fKVr Tho banks have sponsor,
cd n diversified' farming pingrnm.
here for the pat three year nnd
nt n duvet necessity bf thlu finan-
cial .pnwaon county
fainiirs in the main are now malt-
ing a living nt home with tluir
cotton crop "velvet."'

i ii .

Fx Stiijillng ib a delegnto to tito
West Texas Chamber of Commcico
eioetmis nt 111 Pnao, Thurjday, Fil-:- y

and Saturday
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PAGE SIX THE BIG SPRING HERALD ijocttam:
"JELLY BEAN" CUSTOMS VERY
UNPOPULAR WITH DAN MOODY

AUSTIN. Tex. Oct. 25 (AP)
Gov Moody, although young mnn
Hhil Afilv v fnitf v.rtm mil rtf rnllpft- -

has an abhonenccfor "Jelly-bran-" .

custom, especiallyas ihey refer to (Continued Krotn Pr.ge 1)

manner of rdrss. There Isn't pny.
t rendered and the fol-thi-

collegiate about him. He ;.,fJW,nB C0Irtmlllw npp-Hnte- pro--
pirssru nrs U....KC .or ru.ru w ,

the other day while visiting In

xoimairy in me cupiw. .rr.B
IIC UIICJPU IV "UJ U Jttll l I1UPV f

upporters for one Of the veteran
members of the newspaper corn-sponden-

gang when he suddenly
discoveredthat tiie "old war hore
who had witnessedmany governors,
te.me and go was wearing m roll- -

Fact Is, thet isn't anything "sissy-f-

led" about him He Is wharon
would call n "he-ma- n " True, he
does,not drink; but he hunls and ,

Iisnes ana smoKs. in a nr
will swear mildly. He does, not!
care for the city "slicker's games1

ueh as golf nd bridge, but plays
dominoes a every opportunity , I

They lelt the story. ?n him about Mrij j J6l-lw-
l

an( ,,,,;,, vlu.
his swearing procUrHle ,,,, ,My( JM,V . nt Uimesn

Dutlng a real warm recent poll- - Jgun(,ty;
tlcal campaign one of his anyigon-- ; .'--'
Ufa decided to take a hnck" nt j,M j iSj,ow" sintl Mis Mln-li-

tht-jug- the columns of hi iw,nlr r.aK. I,nt .Sutullty ,Bnt
(his antagonists)petlodlcnl H- - u M rio1, .,,
wrote that ths governor was ad- -'

dieted to profanity A newspaper, j D 4CaMle an.l'dl.ughteri, Mrs
rorrespondent took thj paper 1 James pnnpboll and Mts Harvey
show the.Governor . lLe Dunag.in rre visiting relative

"It Is lie." the Governor nr"r,, ytiay
raid, after he read It. so they tell ,

on him.
i nc uovrmor is n icrripiy numnn an, Mr. r)uko each had cotton

fellow with a warm personality toI,.n frotn lh,r Xelda..Mr. Brig-H- e
likes to wear dark clothes flvp(nnre oHt budrP, ,MnlndB ftn

and grey clothes, but always con-fx(- r Dulce 400 pounds Farrhers In
wn-atlrel- tadorcd Invariably he tllla vicinity nave been warned to
wears a black tie, either bow or watch cotton Wagons left in thn
flowing. lcIl,

His favorite hat Is of medium .

sire white, crown crushed rathet Th StnK.,ri( cla!!l, hnH 1(.celve,x
caiflessly. He Is wearing one )tj) now bookH Ur), wn1 , )cer
ngni now inai was specially pia.ie .

iw iiiiii( u) inc tnanuiuciurcrs. 11
has his name woven Into the under,
band.

It was because of one of his
anj

haalriMa

.. l..M ... . . .
Humanity I rails tnat goi mm tne!cotnP

hat. 1

"Wantta know how I got that
hat;" he aaked. "Pulled a fellow'
out of the creek, and It seemedthe
man stalled In the creek was thv
Tcxaii agentfor haU of that make.
He had the manufacturers make
me a special ono and put my name,
InM . ajf.appreclaUonJormy pul- -
fnghlm our of Ute creek."

wuvcrnor was on on one 01
hi 'fteadenthunlW Ulna 'when he
Vai Into"some bid weather. En-- 1

countered a bad creek crossing and j
there the hat man waa stalled .

'

HuntingLicenses
Are Misleading

AUSTIN, Oct. 25. You can't be-llc-

all you read, especially on the
back of your hunting license.

The game department vouches
for this 'skeptical exhortation nnd
explains It, as a result of confusion
ana disputes arising about the!
printed matter on the licenses.

General law provisions about
open seasonson prlncluil game up-pt-

on the back of the hunting
licenses. But there are a dozen
special laws fixing different sen
wns In certain counties, to each
general provision. There Isn't room
on the license for the special laws
It would tak a book The speclul I

lawi lake precedenceovet the gen--

eral pjovlslons
So If you want to hunt a squirrel

or u deer or n bear. It Is best not
to rely on the license foi proof of

'

the open season.
Ask the local game watden, or

the sporting goods stors. or write
to the state department, 'the gajne
commission suggests. If you don't
find out that way. jou always can
as the bear j

,

Lomax
(Continued From Page 1) j

Mis. Cleveland Newman, this wetk
I

The'countyroad gradei. fo.r thU
precinct have been quite busy for
utint tlme.Four miles of new roatl,
has beenopenedand graded recent-
ly, while a dozen or more miles of

roads'ln this section will
be thape as soon as
nre diaggtd, the heavy tains
nf last week ,

Mr and Mm. Grovrr Oriffice areJ

th happy paunts a bey,
Octob'i

m
I. E Eornax. who hjs ton-- i

to bed last Fllda
u er painful ailment of the back
ha moved to an apartment pear j

a doctors office. In Big Spring
Mt. Lomax is with him. ;

- -
j

Mr and Mis. ,M. K Connell am)
of Stanton spent the wk'ind

nt, the F J Mcllvalne home
j

AI.s Molly Yates who r,ji bet n j

her- - daughter Mis 15 C
VK uluint-.-l (o her home m U- -

Vuu '

i- -

it

Carnival

M Juck ol!on j j ,nr.
low J C Hpauhllng, personal see

jcr Mr, npwy CovnR(nn

Mr C. K. Tnlor and baby of
are visiting lift mother, .Mr.

Olivet.

Mr anJ Ml- - J6 ,taM Ml an(I
, r ...,., Mr .nd MrsVAHun'd
Mat tin went plcnfclng at Ited Lakf
undy..nd.imported a titw outing

Klnn-- r Trirrier tif. New Mexico ha
bt.en .iiM(n: u pint the past
wr,.)

. ,.M
Mr, and Mr. Plnyd Startedspent

jlimlf. .,(,, .., , , ,,,.,,

Wednesdayevening Mr Urignnce

Wednesday evening for pmctlc

All preparation havo been com-
pleted for th Singing Convention
here Sunday. Everyone Is invited to

bring well-fille- d lunch

,
T orgunlie Hand

U D Kuykendnll of Big Spring
mut Wtn CtZensof the community
Thursday evening for the purpose

organizing a Much Interest
was nhown and he will again nwet
with the local group Thursday.of
Oils week to perfect the organlra--
Hon ,

High Bchool studentshave organ--
m 0 In typewriting, which

will begin Its course of study Tues
llnv

Prof. H. K Collins, principal of
the Ackerly .ichool, visited
WJiltHngton Monday uftcr school
hours In the interest of the bas-
ketball teams.

Mr. Itatllff and family visited"
Mis Bailiff's slater, Mrs. Will Hay--

or the Merrick community.

Colder weather, with sudden
changes almost each dayand night
has brought on an epidemic of soro
throats In, this community.

if i shouiaRun--:

Continued from Page I)
u"' needed and not plied up In
hank depositories to be loaned out
t high Interest
THIBD I am In favot of a law

that will prohibit any state bank
lom loaning oer ten epr cent of
lt,t capital und deposits outside of
Texiis The 0lw should, further

fptovlde that no bank stnte or na- -

' "! or uuoweu to act aa u
county or City depository of

public funds that over ten
l)er c"t Its capital and depsslH
u' Texas and further that trtJ

national which loans more
than pel cent of,Its capital and

'deposits outMilc of Texas can act
.as resete agent frfr any statu
bank,

If New Voik wants to gamble on
.stocks gan'ible on their
own money. We needour.i at home.

FOURTH 1 ...,lr. nn Kll IL.,- - - - - - ,,w, U.'IICVI' .Jill.
tnosc who kmn money for profit
should evci get more than tt rea-
sonable rutt of Interest. To insuie
this I a mm fuvflr of a law that
will give the of real es--

time of such icdemptlpn and that
In ull(dcbts of over J500 attorney
ffi-- shall not be over two per

(cent.
UrTH The Supreme Court

haling fit id my land lent law tin- -

icomtltutlcinal where mote than the
.third and fourth wad charged, ox- -

copt whete rented the halves
I am In far of abolishing the
landloul'i lien Jaw or so modify so

!as to gty-- the tenant the satne
light to mortgage his crop to his
metchant and his doctor so as to
feed and care for his family that
the landlotd has mortgago his
fun., fot the same prupose

I will demand the repeal of the
jvidou taw apssed by the present
legislature that prohibits anybody
from moving my tenant or labotci
in ihe town or tountty without tho

Iconnerit of the landlord. It Is "A

damnable disgrace and gives, the,

Ihe old'road has beenfcgraded. Thetateupon wliich m Hen has
commissioners court has gt anted i foi closed the right to redeem
still other new roads and the far.-- Mmc within two years upon pay-me-rs

are moving back their fenc-Inuj- it of the debt together with ten
es now. waking way for the gm-- j per cent intrerst per annum to the
lit. The

in fine they
since

of horn
1C

bm
fined idnce with

Mn

vi-lti- ng

latan

of band

class

Prof.

woitli

Htate,
loans

of
of

bank
10

let them

owner any

on

to

bcen

Mexican peon a chance to laugh In ,

our face. Read It and shudder, j

SIXTH. I favor a law abolishing'
the present highway commission!
appointed by 'he governor, arid put '

In their plnce an electne commis--

slon by the fxoplr consisting of
five member, one of which the
chairman to b elected at large
from the slate and one from
North, uth, East and West Tex-

as, by districts to be created by
the legislature

I 'would protlde that this com-

hlr'""Ce vrnmii"! ure ii numoer. we nar oppoinirti eierengive all their time to o nrw, tnr ,hK nr,VH ti,,,, nr, and other
office and draw a sufficient

"' t

The highway departmentspends
ns much money and hh as much
businessas all the rest of the state
government cut together Of all t

public officials the"people should
elect these They arc the most lm
portant

SEVENTH I m oprnued to the
lssunflee of any state road bonds.
Once ve Htart thh practice it will
niver end ami the people can not
ifund the Durriem

I am In favor mnteilally re-

ducing the tax on car ar.d giving
all of tle balance to the counties
whete the tax Is paid " lie spent
on their lat'-ro- l roads b ihe com--

mlsUmets coutts of each county.
A thue.centgasoline tax Is suf-

flclotit to maintain JTnd build neces J

nry state highways.
I tim not In favjr of building the I

niost expensfveroad nor the cheap--1
t iimiI If we tie otirKcK'eH to the

the

the

130000a mile road most of IChllhtmaH morning ou tell me
and children will be dead .teaclt ninety. .what kept hlin out of school?"
g.tjie before many j.nt Ftldny the school Ma'am,' the

md u box and the pio-l"Wl- time,

It grade up and piopetly
iirain our stale highways, and then

of $30 000 00 a mile
surface toad which only a few peo--j
pie will pvfrr get. lrt Us surface
our roads with a less expensive
material costing from $3000 to $5000
a mile and thereby build from to
10 miles to where we bd one
mue e ju,muu a mue - roaa,
Itoads like women's hats-- change,
go out of style wear out even the
best You can't show me n ten
year old cement road In Texas but
either needs has had expensive
repairs.

my plan the saving. In In-

terest and depreciation will give
us a new road every four ycarii
without the issuance ofa single
bond and less than four years
time wo can build roads all over
Texas and help many of thq poor
counties to build theirs.

EIGHTH. Of equal Importance
to the building of state highways
and maintenance thereof, the
use of same after they are built.

The road hog must go and the
attempt all under way to
commercialize-th- e Htate highways
for personal and financial
exploitation must stop, The In-

tention of public roads for all
and not tho few. Special privilege
for none.

With these Ideas In view, I would
prohibit by law tho use of public
highways county or state, by any
freight --truck with a load of more
than one ton or with a trailer, hitch-
ed thereto. And I would prohibit
the uie of any vehicle freigh't or

that any wider than
the average car used tho great
maxsesof the people. Their speed
should be cut to 35 mlleii an hourJ
It no more just. and fair to tax
the people to maintain the high-
ways to be to 8Nme corpora-
tion for p'roflt, than would be to
tax the people to maintain the rail-wa- y

to be operated also for
With these restrictions Will not

half so expensive to maintain
our loads will be these
great big road hogs (road elephant
would a better name) ate per-
mitted to continue a menace to life
und limb of th6se who meet them

NINTH To relieve the farms
ami other teal estate from some
of. its unequal share of the tax
hui den, I would pass a law provid-
ing for a luxuty tax on all factory
made cigarettes and cigars and the
proceedsof' the same to go to the
common schools, ,A tux of this
kind which would be no more than
one cent a day to each
would bring five or six
dollars a year and wjuldv i educe
thi nil valorem tax from fen to
twenty Jier cent

TENTH heai something of
penitentiary these .days. Cct

me have my say. I claim to ba
ome pumpkin on this question.
Nefi and Moody bragged about

mem not any pardons. The
legislatures appropriated about"$8.-0QO0O- 0

to foot their hill All of
Ncffs crowd run off and
took many. with thenf never to re-
turn When Moody won't give his
convicts a patdon, the do like the

man did 'when he said. "I
git no Ingltatlort to the hall

I Ketrf myself down and writs
titvmlf one ' Moody's convicts
IUhX write Hjpir own pardons and
bid Dan adieu and hundred iinA
quit tho and" the tax payer

called on more, millions.
The legislature appropriated

J200000 the two Ferguson
and they pave the

state back million in cash nnd
then mine

you me governot, Instead
of talKlng about selling the farms
and building five million
worth of buildings when the state

broke. I will ask the legislature
i appropriate $500,000 with which

I will fix up th buildings at Hunts-vlll- e

and tho campson tho farms
they can'tdig out and pardon about
2000 ut the convicts for good roc-or-di

and good behavior nnd tell
the i est to go to work and if they I

mako good they may get pardons'

Howard County Schools
From Miss

1 am hapt to announce to ernnne who I Interesled In the work
f the Kural ScIumiN of llowanl Ouint that bertnnlnr with thU luif iho Hlr Mirinr Hreklv-- Hemlit there will niiiimr rich week andnli
n Sunda) ltie nf the Ills Sprint Daliy llerald a Ilurml Kehmd
rs section. t
Our wrll a other I.ii1imo nre dnnbllellv. Kaeh school

duiuld kno hnt the other U doing, and, with the of per-on-al

eonlnrt. lit what niranvcan that be accomplUhed more aucceaa
ullt tluti In- - nllr limit mw ivatwrf .

i Kerjr niral vchtvil In the count
our in sramimission . 1P wrf.u

of

6

m

is

the following tirek. thl being contlnueil throughout the achool
I hiktf lMin nHiirnil of the foil

ind of rtert community, and with that cooperation wo are going
o make this Ititntl the iiKwt Interesting news section
if the iimt.

Voiiih tor Iwtter hcIiooIh,

cement It Is expected It will. please
us our

get roadnj night "Dear reply:
In Texas. Slipper IS keeping his fa- -

us

Instead cement

mi in

or

01

Under

in

Is

ready

profit

Is

passenger, Is

by

Is

leased
It

profit.
It

be
as It If

be

smoker
In million

We
the

giving

honor

coloird
didn't
to

dilve
for

elert

dollars

so

exception

putron
St-ln- Set-tlo-

Elbow

EIIkiw is havlrtg a ptnsperous
yar. Cotton will make nearly
onothlrd n bale per acre and is

Ung gathered In a hurry. Almost
all of the farmers will havf feed
'" "pare.

School, which opened September
'2. Is better .than ever. This year
a thin) teacher-- was added. The

faculty membersMr. and Mrs
J It Hale and Mists Boyd, live pi .

the new tencherngc. The cntoll-j- t
'inent has ttdched, seventy. By I

'rerds, totaling $M5. will rtjuip the -

iiiiayutound and go toward furnish- - an
Ing the libiaiy til

an
lu

Morris
I

Say folks' Has your curiosity nuv--'

er been arousedtyy that little "dlr! i

dobbei's nest" siting atop, the hill,
commonly known bh Mortis school?
There's something going on Up

there, if you knev it. ItH little
but It's "there."

There are eleven pupils up there
nnd all gra'des from the first thru
th,e seventh except the third and
sixth arc teprescntcd Twenty-nin-e

classes are taught dally, including
penmanship, drawing, hygiene and
phonics. All Visitors are especially
welcomed to attend the opening ex
ercises which arc held for ten min
utes each morning

Commendable amount of new
equipment has been Installed this
year. Thirty feet of new blackboard
has been put up, affording both
teacherand pupils ample room. A
new teacher's desk and a good wa
ter cooler give the room an air
of efficiency as well as sanitation.
A printing set, hectograph, modern
sentence chart, along with minor
Improvements help to make the In-

struction more beneficial and also
more attractive for the pupil. ,

If you have never paid this Uttlo
school a visit It will be well worth
your time to drop by and sec what
It Is doing.

KTAKDADIZATION .MOVEMENT
Doubtess few persons know of

the standardization movement late
ly beguni by the Hovvtfrd county
schools. This movement Is an ef-

fort to comply with the require-
ments set by the statesuperintend-
ent of public Instruction foi a Man-
ila! d school, A copy of (he score
card tuny be had from any Howard
Qounty teacher and since .the suc-
cess of this movement depends In
n large measureypon the commun-
ity jh e whole the teachers will he
gul to go over the points of

with every patron.
This" movement cannot be com-

pleted within the next two or three
or perhaps within five years, but
sooner oi later it will be realized

This little school of Moirls has er
at this time 503 points of the re-

quired eight hundied". 'With that
much of a start what cannot be
uccompishedIn three or fotjf years? ed

There is quite n bit of sickness
In the community at this time, The
entlic family of Claude Barberhas
been ill this week' and the condi-
tion of his bahy Is still quite scr-lou- .i.

Mf. and Mrs. Caude Smott of
Boiger, were the guests of Mr and
Mm N. M. Smith last week-en-

.
Mis. G Y. Wilson left for Dal

las Sunday, where she will under-
go an optica operation,

. 1

PHILADELPHIA- - George Poge,
farmer of Newport, N J has got
rid nf a bullet that hid Inside of
him for 32 years. He was shot by
a burglar and since, then numerous
attempts to remove the bullet fail-
ed becauseof Its Inaccessible posi-
tion It has finally been taken
ftome the anterior portion of tho
chest. Pago s 52 years old.

too, ami believe me we will hear
Faimer Jim's lick and hum in the
Brazos and Tilnity bottoms once
more, and the tax payers will hear
a new song about tho ponltentlary.

We will refoi m more convicts, we
Will' do more religion, we will ex-

tend more forgiveness, we will do
more like the Savior did. we will
do' more for the State than has
been donesince Texas made tho
mistake of sending u boy to mill

Do you want me' Then write
me. wlie me I nm rv-- .i hmi,..!..
but I am willing, if th'o peoplewant
mo, JAS E. FEBGUSQN

Cantrell

Still participate In this enterprise.

ronoerfltlon nf everv tiirhr. DUivll.

I'Al'USK CANTIIKI.U
County SHperlntendeni,

Next Week

Elbow. Morris, Knrshn and Chalk but
,aCho0a wer(. to i vc had tner
news in tMa coh hl week, but

at two fnl. .. .a get their

Will

und we w.Ih
for

for

If

Just

iCOy to tnp e,n,or Ncxt week the
,,ur,Ction will consist of news
f,m tnc ,jxvliy. Knott. Hlshway.
Vincent and Ixinux kehools Watch
f0r the new of those communities.

TAKEN MTEHAI.I.V
"Dear Mrs I'ucltett," n school

wtote lo lh mother of a
pupil, "William was nbsent this

thet Last nlto he cum home with I

example about how long would
take a man walking three miles
'hour to walk 2 1- times around
field four miles Squate. And as

Willie ain't no man, we had to
liiend his pap. They left early this
morning but I don't know when

jthcy Will git hack. Please. mako
the next problem about something
else, ns my husband hasn't the
time for such things." Floi Ida
Cliowei

.

Personals
BIG SrniNG HIGH SCHOOL

By COKA ASHLEY
Mildred Taylor, sophomore, rc- -

tinned Sunday from a visit to Ft.
worm wnerc in company wun Mrs, ;

C. C Klllway, she met Jack Kill-wa- y

In time to-- accompany-- him to
the A & M.-- T. C. U. football game
Jatk a last year's graduate from
B .S. H H., Is now a Btudent In A.
& M. College.

Winston Manuel, a 1929 product
of B. S, H. S., has returnedhome
tt'pm A. M. College, but Intends
to return for the next semester's
work.

Miss Clara Tucker, state Home
Economicssupervisor fiomC I. A.
was here Monday,

"Sloppy" Smith spent the week-
end In Dallas with hls.aunt,Mrs, O.
U Jenkins.

DeJbcrt Rogers officiated as cap-
tain in Saturday's game, due to the
absenceof Captain Barley.

Lubbock Woman
Killed By Mate

LUBBOCK, Texas, Oct. 25 VP-)-
Two hours after she had filed a

-- omplalnt charging her, estranged
husband with aggravated assault, J

Mrs Virgie Lester, 32, waa wound--
d futully by two pistol shots at her

home here today.
The husband,Clay Lester, 35, who

ctutned to Lubbock yesterdayaft
being separated from his wife

for four months, surrendered at
he sheriff's office five minutes
if ter the shooting, and was charg

with murder.
"I have no statement tb make

toduj. but I will tell everybody to
morrow" Lester tohl officers.

NEW YORK The five best
dressed men In the country. In the
opinion "of Dr. Orcclla Rexford, wo-
man psychologist,arc: THayor Wal-
ker ttf N?w York; O. O. Mclntyre.
wilterj Archibald Klumph, Cleve-
land banker; Otto H. Kahn, New
York banker, and Conde Nast, New
York publisher.

-:

NEW YORKA flying , ambu-lanc- e
f!service, to carry Invalids and

their doctors between New York
nn,l nnf nntnl In ft... ......!.. .1 llv""J !' uic i.uuiitijr m uiiyi
hmir tin twrn afnhllnl,...! I.""'"' ' -- ..........

MEMORIALS!
JmLMl . lilSI

Hn rH tiiiK

STANTON TO

PLAYPECOS
High School Teams

Meet For District
Eight Pennant '

Whlle Big Spring's high school
football team Is journeying to EaJt-lan- d

for an Oil Belt dlstlrct game
Saturday,Stanton, next door neigh-
bors, will be playing host to the
Pecoa grid machine In a contest
that may determine the winner of
district 8, classS championship.

Stanton and Pecos are both un
defeateet In their district thU year,

both have been toppled by oth-
er machines In Inter-dlstrlc- t games

The game at Sianton Friday af-
ternoon at 3:30 ojclock will prob-obl- y

be the best contest played In
this region over the week end. Sov-er-

Big Spring fans unable to
take the long trip to Eastland,but
unwilling to pass up a football
game over the week end. aVe plan-
ning to attend tho Pecos-Stanto- n

struggle.
Midland, Pyote and Wink have

been bowled over this season by
Stanton while Pecos has walloped
Pj'otc and Odessa by Impreslvp
icorcs. Stanton defeated Midland
19 lov0. walloped Pyote 38 to 0 und
ccalped Wink 12 lo d. Pecos' scores
are just a little less Impressive
Pyote was beaten 10 to 0 and Odes-
sa fell 32 to 0. The only compail
son possible between the two claju
It organization-- ! Is oil the basis of
scores piled up against Pyote, a
team both Stantonnnd Pecos have
played earlier in' the season. Ac-

cording to this dope, Stanton Is a
decided favorite to wallop theli
western hosts,

A special Invitation fcom tho
StantonChamber of Commercewaa
Issued a member of Tho Dally Her-
ald staff, A full account of the
gamo may be found In this pape;
Sunday morning.

A. C. Henry has had as his guesl
this week his father and mother

,of Maryneal.

CITATION MY'rUBLICATiaN
Appointment of Temporary

Administrator
The Stateof Texas;
County of Howard:

To the SHERIFF or tiny Con-
stable of Howard County,
GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded, to
cause to be published once a week,
for ten days, etxcluslvo of ho firstday of publishingbefore the re
turn day hereof, In somenewspaper
ui sent circulation, puDiisnca in
said county, which has"been contlm
uousally and regularly published In
said county for a period of not
less than one year; the following
notice:
The Stateof Texas:
County of Howard:
To all persons Interested In the

welfare of the estate of J, S,
McCrlght, deceased; No. 477;
You are hereby, potlf led, that H.

F. Taylor, has filed In the county
Court of Howard County, Texas,
an application for letters of Tem
porary Administration upon thefj
caiuic ui j, o, aicvrigni, ueceascu,
and on the 21st day of October, A.
D, 1929, by an" order of the coun-
ty Judge of sold County, the said
H. F, Taylor, 'was appointed Tem-
porary Administrator of the estate
of the said J. S. McCrlght, deceased,
and at the next regular term of
said court, commencingon the FirstMonday In November. A. D. lf)2Q
.the same being the 4th dav of
November, A- - D. 1929, at the court
house thereof, In Big Spring, Texas,

i wnicn ipe, an persons interest
ed In the Welfare nf hi lrt nwtnt.
are hereby cited to appearand con
eesi sucn appointment, if they o
deidre, and If such appointment is
not contested at the said term ot
the said court, then the same hall
become pujianent.

Herein fail not, but have you then
and there brforo paid court on thesaid First M .nday In November, A--

1929, of i dd term thereof, this
writ, with our return thereon-showin-

how you have executed the
tame.-- .

Given undor mv hand ami Hnt nt
said Court; at office In Big Spring,
AeXD8'l929

'
ll?.22nd day.of,.October.

J. I. PRICHAitD.
Clerk County Court, Howard(SEAL) ' CoUnty, Texas,

uy ueauiahCarnikc,
Deputy.

WomenSuffering
BladderIrritation

If functional R!a!,lap Trrit-ti.- ..
disturbs your sleep,or causesBurn--

ins ui iiciung oensaiion, uackache,Leg Pains. Or muscular nrhta rvinlr.
I"" vou feel tired, depressed,anddiscouraged, why not try the Cys--
tex 48 Hour T .! rton't i... ..r.,u. ij..V -- ".' 37c. "'sr. Y,;".""By ul b"j urugstore
hw'quTckT; llTorSee

MneTblck
II .IA..H1, Luuumii i urinx quick improve--

" "K and satisfy vou completely.Try Cystex today. Only 60c. adv.

since 1916'
The finest memorials in your
Big Spring cemetery have
been finished by us; with our
new Sand Engravingmachln-- .
cry we are doing fine work
than ever before, We deliv-
er; ond set all our work on
concrete foundations, and you
do not pUy us till after the
work (a completed and you
see that It Is right every way.

SouthPlainsMonumentCo.
fcUBBOCK. TEXAS

Write for Designs and Prices

Bob Smari
wantsall the

WOME

CHILDRE
To SeeHis Saturdayand

BARGAIN
Sale Prices

DRESSES

$75

875

$1475

Tills is an event of
is ami each trarnipiif isi
in every fashion detail, style, fabric and worlaJ

Ltl I Mi m f Km

M--l. II ? of w

v Vs MJt iVr

J.

and

Morula,

On

tremendous importance.
nositivcly donuiclliiiK

.....

SILK
TOP TO TOB

.

' Real

'in .'tf;v4
New,

Coats

v m

and

KAIIKF WORK
siunTs SHOES

O

--for Ladies
Hundreds
styles

and

Ladies'Silk Underthings

SILK HOSE

Millinery 1.89 2.85

Be with Bob

COAT
Special

VUnes

Warm,

Stylish

$Q75

'$107.5

P'.Vi"il ne'er3' 1

Ktt Stt
vV 1

LV is.s

ii ft'

DBESS
PANTS

' Bargainsfor the

98c! $179

.$385 $485

Smart Save

Men!

HATS

for you.

Si

$295j2?5Jj

Bob Sma
205E. Second

(RcadWtelBkl.)
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fcxasCities for.Totalof Bank

sits; SanAngelo RanksFirst

lt& fourth among

total or can, in

i. r.nntts mndc

for coniHtlon at

th JH.7M.25330

'Sinf banking cen--

d there In two

banks had 7,--
tompared with

;jjtft decline being

, hanks reported
KhK1,315 83. again
I"J .. .. .lull.Ijrrf me ju.ib -

L
litre banking Instl- -

total deposits oi
ittd with 3,wo,

Nti filth, with $3,- -

lr cities were
l(t8M38. seventh.

fO; eigntn, miu--

ninth, Dalllnger,
Winters, J1.091,--

Sonora, 11,010,- -

enard, $926,934.33.

Litter cities were:
IN; Edert. 305,--

'Mi.vn.ii: Kcrr- -
tjimnasai. S402,

8931; Marfa,
ItHien,, 40i,bwk;
N; Paint llock, $281.--

J80WH.89: Pecos,
M Lee, 1308,690.37:

lfll.13; Santa Anna.
, 1M,24J.11.
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DefendantsIn
"LandGrabber"

. Suit File Briefs

Glasscock County Is
SecondWith Two

New Wells
Hy RAYMOND DKOOKS

AUSTIN, Oct 25 IlilofH by C

W. Bradford and hli COO asjoclJU

defcndantH, sci-kin- to uphold con-
stitutionality of the Kmall xticani
bed land title law wen1 to he filed
not later than IntU Woilncsduy nlcht
In 3rd civil appeals court In the
statfc's ippcnl of Its milt agulnxt C01

oil companies nnd InillvUlunl land
owners for recoveiy of the noith
fork of Red rived m Omy nnd
Wheeler count le:).

district court heie has upheld
the Small taw.

Wednesday was Hie last day on
which the briefs could be filed, un-

der a 00-da-y grant of time allowed
by tho court. The Htate's bilcf,
and pleas of M. H. Read and W. T.
Caswell, Interveners, all attacking
the Small law an Invalid, already1'
have been filed with the court.

This suit w.--u filed against C01

persons and companies before the
Small law was passed,and Its sub-
ject matter was declared by Claude
Pollard, then attorney general, as
being vitally affected by passage
of the law.
' Tho state seeks to recover the
title to land In the streamand the
value of oil taken from fields about
LefeM. The Small low declared
tUa to. JftnU In Vgally-navlgabl-e

streams'Is vcatea"lii private claim-
antswhere the original surveys ran
across the streams, and where the
Individual owners have been in con-
tinuous possession for more than
five years. Thia is the only one of
a long series of oil land title suits
brought by the stato that Involves
the Btream-bc- d statutes or in ef-

fected by the Small law to validate
the titles of land In stream beds.

T&PPAYS
TAXESHERE

$14,034.03ilTotal Of
Levies; Fuglaar First

To Pty City
JFIrst of the laiger corporations

operating In the county to pay
state and county taxes for 1020 Is
the Texas & Pacific Railway com
pany, whose check for $14,034 03

has Just been received by Jess
Slaughter, county tax collcctoi (

Although state ad valmem taxi
rate was raised the county rate
was lowered sufficiently to make the
combined county and state rate 20

cents less this year. It fell fiom
12.08 per hundred to $188 Sixty-eig-ht

pents goes to the state and
$1.20 to the county This nccounts
for a decrease of $1,427.37 In the
total of the Texas & Pacific's tax-

es for this year compared with the
$16,361.40 paid last year.

Numerous large corpoiatlons
raised valuationsof their properties
this .year through building and gen-

era) development.
C. R. Fugler was the first man

to pay his city taxes for this year
The T. & P. will pay the city ap-

proximately $l,9b0 Inptaxesfor 1929.

Both city and county tax rolls
have been completed nnd collecters
urge payment as soon as possible
They are due on or before January
31, 1030. . .

. . --- ,
T & P Engineman,

OnPassengerRun,
Dies Unexpectedly

W. J, Robinson, engineer on Tex-a-a

A Pacific Train No. 5, died un'
expectedly at Mlllsap late Sunday
night fifteen minutes ..after alight-
ing from his engine and summon-ro- g

a physician, It was learned
when the train reachedhere at 5;25

a. m. Monday.
Robinson, who recldol In Fort

Worth, was well-know- n among lo-

cal trainmen. '

Mr.: and 'Mrs, W. B. Younger,

spent the week-en-d In Roscoewith
their parents.'Miss Johnnie Young-

er returned, with them and will

visit here for a few days.

40 MEN TO
BE MOVED

INTO CITY

Southland Greyhound
Announced Plan

For WestTexas

Division terminal of anoth--J
er transportation s'ystem
Southland Greyhound . Lines.
Inc., recent purchasers of,
West Texas Coaches, Inc.,
South Texas Coaches,Texas--'
Oklahoma Coaches a n df
Young's Bus Lines, will estab ,
lish in Big Spring, C. S. Spell--
ings of Abilene, division aup"j
enntendent,announced here
Friday morning. j

The terminal will be moved'

from Abilene to Big Spring.!
It will mean transfer of forty1
employes, practically all of
them heads of families, and
creation of a monthly payroll
of $6,000 and more.

The local terminal will be .the'
only division point between Foitl
Worth and Kl Paso. Seven dally'
schedules each wuy will be opcrat- -'

ed between Fort Worth and ,El
Pnso. Busses will start their tuns
in Fort Worth, Big Spring nnd El
Paso anly, through service being'
maintained across the state.

Fifteen drivers, twenty shop
maintenance men and an admin-
istrative and office staff will be
iioved here. Mr, Spellings and W
A. Montgomery, division malntcn1
ance superintendent, will move
their families here, theysaid, 1

Removal of the terminal to this
city will necessitateopening a large j

shop, where twenty motor busses
will be serviced and repaired.

ix Equipment
Much new automotive eoulnmcnt

will be bought. Including now
busses, none of which will be of
less than capacity, Mr
Spellings said

Sale by R. C. Bowen and asso-
ciates of West Texas Coachesand
other bus lines to Southland Grey-
hound Lines, Inc., was announced
recently.

Some changes In schedules likely
will be made aoon, It was said.

Southern Greyhound Lines hold
the franchise for both through and 1

local service between Fort Worth
and Big Spring, and the through
seivlcc franchise between Big
Spring and Pecos. Beyond Pecos
it operates both through and local
schedules. Pageway Lines, pioneer
motor' bus concern of Big Spring,
holds the elocal service franchise
between Big Spring and Pecos.

All, WeatherWins
Second in Raceof

GoodyearDealers
A Zeppelin model, measuring

three feet In length and painted
Bilvcr, was ieceive-- Saturday by
Jack Ellis, owner of the All Weath-
er Tltc Co bs his reward for plac-

ing secorjd in a "Zeppelin race" con-

ducted by several thousand Good-

year tlie dealers-durin- g July and
August.

The local firm was second on Its
group which Included several of the
laiger cities In Texus. Flisl place
In the sales contest- - was won by
the dealerIn Pails, Texas. He nnd
his salesmen will receive a trip to
the Akron manufacturingplant as
their reward.

Mr. Ellis stated Satuidaythat the
sales record o'f his company during
the two mgnths of the contest was
but two points less than that of
the winner In Paris. Eaph Good-

year agency.was as a
Zeppelin and the entire number
were In a "race around theworld"
to the factory Jn Akron.

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, Oct." 19. Sen. Tom Pol-

lard, native of Van Zandt "county,
who wrestled with figures of mil-

lions as the youthful senate finance
chairman, now la grappling with
sums of millions of hard dollars for
the farm tollers of hU county, as
a result of the major discovery of
oil near Grand Saline.

Sen.Pollard waa here last Thurs-
day, frankly Jubilant over rush of
liquid gold-Beake- after the first
well camo In. The welt reached
8,000 barrels a day, and 'Is holding
up at near this figure,

"Anybody who ever struggled

NOVEMBER 3 ANNOUNCED AS
DATE FOR FORMALOPEMNG

OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The fornvil opening of the iii'.v

I'iisl Baptist church has been r, t
fm Sunday,.Novem'ber3, accox'dlr
to an announcement made by R".
Dow H- - Heard, pastor, Friday, The
date was set i week earlier but due
o cclay In lecelvlng home harJ-uh-h-

tor the coois, the opening wat
,omioned.

The, new church is "located at
SiMh and Muln sheets and w n
completed for worship will fulfill!

.... .i... .ti..i .i .. .,. i I
ii .uui; uiii;i iniii-- iiii'itui mi uif X34!1
llj-tt- ; of this locnllty.

Three servli wilt be held Sun-d-a.

November 3, the first at it
o clock, again ut 3 o'clock and at
7 3 o clock evening Plani of lH"
pusloi arc to I aHe at least iwo
I.mmincnt mmit.ni of the denom,-nu'ic-n

to tnki part In the nervlo j
of the opening day Local pastoia
Will be invitid to paitidputc In tho

Top Working andBuddingof Pecan
TreesProvesPracticalEnterprise

SAN SABA. Oct 25 Additional
pioof of the 'ptuctlcnblllty of the
top working ind buddlng.of native
pecans to Impioved varieties is fur-
nished this your by San Saba coun-
ty growers. M. O, Pntton of Har-
mony has a largt crop of Improved
nuts from a large top-work- tres
that yielded $200 wori last ear.
W. J. Mllllkln of River Bend Farm
proudly exhibits a small tree top-work-

to the Wright variety seven
years ago from which he has al--

eady realized $84 In the sale of
pecans and bud wood This year's
crop on the tree Is estimated at 40

CharitiesAssociationStaff
' TeidersReportnd

.

Resigns
Detailed report of expenditures

by the Big 'Spring Chbilty Asso-

ciation which functioned during
1929 and whose officers tendered
their resignations upon submitting
tho report was issued for publica-
tion yesterday. r

It 'was dated October 1 and read':
"We, the undeisigned, selected to
administer the funds of the United
Charities Association of Big Spring
for six months, the money having
been expend we have this day re-

signed and madethis report of our
worki

Beds ,.t $ 89 25

Poctors 26 00

Drugi , 52.75
Hospitals ... 187.52

Gioceries . . . 187.75

Meals , 55 60

Tianpoituton 11935
Tout 1st Camps . . 90.51
Undertaking . 46.00

Tel & Tel. .. . 19.48
Miscellaneous 55 25
Sicretary's Salary . 100 00

A quantity of second-han-d cloth-
ing is on hanj at the First Chris-
tian church Thestorage, room Is
needed nnd It must be moved, It
was stated.

Signers of the statementwere'
C S". Holmes, chairman; JamesT.
Biooks, George Wllke. Dr. Wofford
Hardy, Mis. F. F. Gaiy, Mrs. Geo
Blown, Mrs. Chatlea R. Groff,

The following stutement wan ap-
pended
To Whopi It May Concern:

7, lia Driver, ticasurer of the
United States Charities Association,
do hereby certify that theie has
been received $1,038.74 for deposit
to tho credit of said Association
and disbursements to the amount
of $1,029 88, and there was a bah
ance to One credit of said associa-
tion to tho amountof $8 86 on the
first day of October, 1929.

(Signed) Ira Driver.

with black-eye- d peas and nubbin
corn In the said of EastTexas will
know what this means to the peo-

ple over there," Sen.'Pollard avow-
ed,

Money In big figures Is turning
over, changing hands and flowing
to the owners of land, Sen. Pollard
said. Many farm families whp work-
ed hard for a few hundred dollars
a year are; getting more money fjr
leases than their land and all its
crops In history have been worth

One family, after bejng-- paid
lease mone, went .to town, father,
mother and six grown children.

pr;gmms.
Pitt illations aie hilng made tu

take care of large attendancent
the ervlces.

A' .arge conm. ttee of about 10
pernors from.lh Lamosa Bnpti 1

chilli?, spent seyjMal hours hei.'
Vh'r..dy Ins, ict'ng the beautuul
;ny Klrt Bupft rhuich heie w. .,

i'. view of obtal.-.in-g new Ideas on
Wdich structuii. The church Is r.i
lMJy gumlng .h uputatlon of b
ingone or the iik! beautiful or t
no:it coinplet chinches In W!t
rxu

'Ihe committf) left expressing
vurinist congi.'.tuhitlun to the l
-- il church on IMi accomplishment
aurt with the that 1

Lami so congrei'aon would ji .

urln'takn thee s'lucturc of a 1

et.urfh patter-i-'- l after thee L-- ;

f p'ing edifice

pound, worth $20
Since beginning to thin und clear

up his nutlvc pecun gtove severul
yeahago, William Gageof Chuppe
community statesthat he has nev
er foiled to gathera good crop. Hi
expects 80 to 90 percent production
fibm Ills trees thLs fall w hereus d

for groves will likely not ex-

ceed- 35 percent production. These
successes,according to N. E. Scud-der- ,

county agent, are due to long
years of effoit on the part of pro-ne-

pecan growers,aided by
and budding campaigns In

lecentyeais.

GIN MEN

CHARGED
ON PLAINS

t a t e Anti - Trust
Law Basis For

Indictments

LUBBOCK, Tex.. Oct 25 AP)-Fo- ur

glnneis of Tulioka, Lynn
county, have been arrestedand "arc
on bond on indictments charging
violation of the state anti-tru- st

law. It was learned here today
The Indictments followed an In-

vestigation made at Tahoka Into
allegations that glnners combined
to control prices paid for cotton
Assistant Attorney General Callo-
way Colhpun and Judge Lawrence
of Austin have been In charge pf
the investigation

The men Indicted were A J Ed-

wards, M. L. Thomas, M L Hund-
ley and A N, Wllllnghum The or-ici- ts

were made yesterday
activities of Investigators,

It wat teamed, are part of a state
lwlde Investigation Into the alleged
combination of glnners. Lynn
county farmerswere said to bo re-

ceiving from two hundred to three
hundred fifty points under New
Yoik market quotations, with a
lAs of ft'om five to fifteen dollars
per bale.

IIO.MK FROM MAltKKT
Miss Florence Butler of the Mo

zclle Dress Shop has returned from
Dallas, where she bought a new
line of dresses and hats

They had never owned an automo-

bile, but when they got home that
night they came In eight shiny new
Fords, leaving the team and wagon
(n town.

Sen. Pollard's thought all was
about the good fortune of his home
county people.

"When will the legislature mevl."
he was asked.

"Yesslr, they'll get plenty moie
wells," he enthused.

"What about prison location'"
"Yes, yes, they're making loca-

tions every day"
"Are you going to run for --."

SERIES OF
VIBRATIONS

awakean
' rr: r?. .

1 jvc very
Tremors Believed
BabyEarthquake

Strangedoings occurred in
Big Spring between midnight
and sunrise Friday.

A scries of at least fivu
shocks, believed to have been
eatth tremors, aroused a ma-
jority of the inhabitantsfrom
slumber when doors nnd win.

' dows were rattled vigorously

No Blunting
When a cheek of constitution

camps levealed no explosives,had
, been setoff during the night added
weight wus given the belief u slight

'emthiiuakehad oecuired. .

The Titst sbork wis fell ut about
12 30 u m . und the lust shortly
befoie 7 u in.

One man lesldlng 12 miles fiom
the city lepntted the Mbratloni
were full very distinctly at his

I home,
Itesldcnla of Stanton arid Forsan

1 repoiled the shocks were very no--
tleeuble there.

The Herald, through the Associat-
ed Press bureau at DallUH, Inquired

j of the seismograph hcadquaitersin
, Denver, Colo , Whether that Instru- -
ment had recorded any shocks dur-
ing the night,

I The leply was that the tremois
felt here were apparentlyof a pure--

j ly local natuie as nothing was re--
corded there

Occurrence of these shocks r
vlved discussion on- - ine streets of
similar dUtuibances the" night of
September 30. Several persons nald

j they had felt vlbiutlons of buildings
I at that time. . .
I A lesldenl of Edwards Heights

reported he thought someone was
' attempting to enter his house and
I on bouncing out of bed looked out
j of a window to see his next door
neighbor, followed by other mem-b- e

is of his househofd creeping
ulong a hallway with stealthystep,
In hope of "catching" some

Reports of earth shocks here
nroused much Interest In othci

J parts of the country.
The last report of tembors In

West Texas came from Amailllo
about two yeurs ago.

Few who wer.e awakV whin last
night's distill bances occuired were
loathe to believe a baby earth-
quake hod occurred. They said the
shock was too great and Vlbiation
of buildings too marked to have
bien caused by explosion of any-
thing less than a nltro-glyceiln- e

magazine Recurrence of shocks
also added weight to this belief

Tremors were distinctly felt In
the southeip section of Howard
county and at Gulden City In Glass-
cock county , Some Big Spring
people advanced the theory that
chocks were possibly caused by a
heavy explosion In the oil fields or
a sinking of giound such as oc-

curred early this week In the Sour
Lake field In southeast Texas

Calls to three oil company camps
nothing of an unusual nature was
reportid (n the ground surface.
There were nnf explosions of unus-
ually laige blasts of any descrip-
tion

From the Sun Oil Companys
in the Foisun and Rous City terri-
tory ieealed that people living
theie heaid the dlstui bailees, but
camp neai Foissn It was repotted
the last tremor at H o'clock Friday
morning was distinctly noticed, but

Ljhut. others earlier In the motnlng,
as jeported heie, were not noticed
by residents In the Sun camp.

Appioxlmutcly 5 miles east of
Forsan at the Continental Oil

"Bun, nothing, flowing -- flowing
'

ovei the derilck."
"Yesslr, we have an oil field In

Van. Zandt county," Sen Pollaid
avew.

In the jubilation, the East Texas
scnatoi,who moved fiom his homo
town of Edom after finishing at

I of Texas and run-- 1

nlng the 'publications
' for a year or two, and established
his law practice at Tyler, overlook
ed telling friends here what brought
him to Austin between sessions.

TOM POLLARD FORGETS APPROPRIATIONSAS OIL FLOWS
OVER DERRICK AT VAN ZANDT COUNTY WILDCAT STRIKE

I

E.V,M'CRIGHT COMPANY

, TO RUSHCONSTRUCTION
OF 15-ST0R-Y. BUILDING

-

Generalconstruction contractfor erection of the 15-sto- ry

1

(

Settles hotel at Third and' Runnelsstreetswas awarded late
Friday to The E. V. McCright Company of Dallas, M. L.
Tinsley, representingMr. and Mrs. W. R. Settles announced

' yesterday.
t

Total cost of the project including excavation, general
construction and architect's contracts will bq $452,500,. he
said,

Excavation of the site will be Started Monday by the
Cifford-Hil- l Company.

Construction work will follow as rapidly as excavating
" " " . is finished. The basementwill

Big Spring'sFuture

MARY JKA.V LKI:.S

Photo b Brndshow

Mary Jeun likes to play dolls ami
Is Immensely Interested In helping
Mother about the house Then, too,
she likes to dance andIs unusually
talented In singing She'll probably

I grow up Into one of those women
Who Can't decide betweenhome und
u caieer By the (line she Is grown,
mabe women will have learned
how to manage both of them, who
knows'

Muiy JeanIs the daughterof M
. u.ndl4Mt. Heiboit lcs and has un.
I older brother, Herble, Jr., aged 8
years

TexasLandsThree
Dairy Awards At

National Showing
qt I rtfTia r, a r

T" " "UPP M

If Car Corporation, makers of
atmobl!es, opened

MonUay ol 8l7 Eaat r
t8,rect ,n tno bulldlng formerly oc-ye-ar

cu,,Ied b' tho King-Manu- el Motor
Co'npU"y- -

H Mpck, managerof the local
,,lnnl ul" operates the Meek-Las-und- et

sncr Coriipany at Colorado, where
he is associated with II, A. lassat--

. 4VSW,.7. WWW J WW - I ill GC T

Tw., enf.les In the National Dairy
Show won awards heie. The Fa)--

fuulas Faims of Falfurrlas.
won u first foi bulls four years or
oc und a thhd for bulls of one

und under ip months. A bull
fiom the Santa Gertrudls Jersey)

Faim at Klngsvlllc, Tex, won sec--
ond prize In the lhtee years nnd'four class.

. ,
Mi. und Mrs A L, Wusson iv ei

turned Hiiiicluy fium a trip to Seu-- ,

KLuvt!'
" " ""

Companys office, tiemors early
Filday morning wcie not noticed,
However, several 'members of the Inn
camp force said they had felt the
shocks believed to have occurred
about September 30.

Fiom Plymouth Oil Company's,
cump, fout miles southwest of For-
san. came the report that two
hocks wete upparent at 2 o'clock

and at C o'clock Ffldny morning
jjOfflce men sleeping at Ihe camp
said a faint noise such ns would be
inafle by u distant explosion ac-

companied the rattling of windows
und furnltuie

Flshei s Kanch. enmiles south
of Big Spring, was apparently in
the diminutive o,unkc region Thiee
oi four shocks were heaid there Of

during the eutly motnlng hours,
"Mis Joel. Hatollff, "wife jif Shei-If- f

Itatcllff of Gulden Cit, hald ,he
'was up when the lust tepoited tre-
mor occurred mound C, o'clock and
that It vsiis extremely noticeable
Mr Hatcllff vwCiT tusakeifed by the
hock Mrs Hatcllff continuedoth- -

r leports thui a faint sound' as if
caused by an explosion ftcconipun-le- d

the tiemol '
AUSTIN. Oct 18 .Ti Afn-- i bo.

Ing Informed of the earth tieinus I

lepoited at Bis Spring today. K II
Kelluids, chief of (lie Hmenii pf
Economic Geology Of the Unlvei
i,ity of Texas, recalled thqt th- - 'of
I exas i'Unhandle experienced an
earthquakeJuly 30, 1925. I

Tremois vete feh as fni iwrth
. hs Dodge City Kns., west to
Tucumcuii, N M, east to Okla
hnina City and south to Post The
eaitliquuke, which was slight anil
cuused little piopeity damage, wa to

centeied In the vicinity of Amailllo,
Canyon and P.impa, Dr SellauU
said T

Di Sellaidi declined to make
any c nnment on the Big Spring
nccunencc until he gained moie In .
formntlnn Hi said hi' uonlil tnnlcn A
a study nnu attempt to arrive at J
cri concerning It. J

extend from 14 to 21 feet be- -
lpw tho surface at different
points on the ot

Site.
Formerlj I.lrl Hero

The E. V McCright Company,
headed by E V McCright, bon of
the late J 3. McCilght of Big
Spilng. now is building the ry

Wnotcn hotel at Abilene. Mr. Mc-
Cright was reared in Big Spring
und Is a native of Abilene He Is ad-
ministrator of his fnthei's estate.
The concern olso hasoffices In Ok-
lahoma City. Wichita, Kansas, und
New Orleans.

Mr Tinsley said Mr. and Mrs.
Settles decided to award the con-tin-ct

to the McCright concern af-
ter conferring with a number of
other contractor,as "Well as with
Mr WooUn, for .whom it Is build-
ing the million-dolla- r Abilene pro-
ject. The local building I's planned
along Blmllar architectural lines as
the Wootcn building, both of them
having been planned by The David
S Castle Company of Abilene.

HUPM0BILE
SOLD HERE

Meek - Lassafer Com
pany I o Upen in City

On Monday

The Meek.Laesatel Motor com-Mitch- ell

pany, distributors in and
- .. ...

Uss thun ninety dnys ago the
Hupp Motoi Car Corporation
nouncetl its pew 1930 Six In
J1OO0 price field On October 8 It
announced In the. medium price

entirely new Eight of 100 horse--
lower This new car, unique In the
lilstoiy of the American automo-
bile industry. Is offered In ive
body types, the five passenger
s'edun, Conveitlble Cabriolet, Town
Sedan, Coupe and seven-passeng-

Phaeton.
The motoi. develops 100 hdise-pow- ei

"nt 3,200 revocations per
minute It attains a speed of $n
hotsepMtti unci ucceleia&s from
five to .VI miles an hoiir In 18 sec--

jnnds The bon und stroke of the
engine Is 3 by 4 3--4 Inches, tespec-tlvel- y

The piston rfllsplucement Is
2t5Sfl cubic Inches The engine Is

the cunveitlble eight-Inlin- e

tjpo pioduced by Hupmoblle
smee IU2S Eight counterweights,
one to each cinnk throw, are
mount! d on he 108 2 pound
ciapkshnft

i

Pure Food Show
Earns$300; Group

Is Given Notice

More than $300 was earned for
lite church fund by the Pure Food

l$huw given Thursday, Friday and
Satuidayunder dlitctlon of women

the Presbyterianchurch, ltwan
announced Monday.

The ladles asked that their stn-v.c- ie

thanks be expressed to all
.firms und individuals who joined tit
making the affair such a success.

The following persons are asked
cull at the home .of Mrs. B. F

Wills, who was director of the Pure
Food Show Mrs. W. A. Zlnn, Mr.

.E Satterwhlte, B. L. Gulllett,
Mis S. It Johnson, Mrs. W. L.

Mrs. T Q. Adams. Jesslu
Mao Couch, Miss, Alice Pickle, W.

Slriuns, P. H.DavU, U E. Keys,
C. Mildly, Mrs. L. B. Russell, I.
Law. J. It .Phllllpa.

?,
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388STUDENTS"MAK
HONOR ROLL OF

BIG SPRINGPUBL
V,- -r

Nam of 3S pnpJU In the Dip
SprtticyocypfH&r on tha.honof

.

".. .' ,x.....it.. .
,1 .v! ISiiVi w.ii.m , Wilson, If""' VatM. Battle LouUe petttd.lo return tliH'eventn fiorn nnlnll'y lub

. C!? NaMIe June Carter, Ellw; i, u,..u,,.i,h, . r O&wr, r
lennco aufn.imu.Muiu " tilnn.tin n.vljin .. tVi. ti.. ,.. vllto sinK --

Blankenshlp tevoaUf. i A

Blxty-twt- ent

the A honor roll lite other attain-
ing lhc.B ioI!

Tho honor roll follows
Contra! .Ward. 1A," Honor Roll.

Retty,,AenfC;vens.Virginia flul
vaniJiurajc.un. .nM awmr tla)(

uunn. jHWBi.il. u.-- i ..-- '- JfvncB McKJntw.
Xuiwan iiuin ,.W Maj)n Jp; ,,,, ,,atjr,r j

iismn, YK'n,:1 MU. ABinerui"
j I oil, Doiptby W'.xklley. J'fferwin
AJaulJln, Uctiy ! liddy, i Frank
MrTiar. Johnnk WHIaw?. Janle
ctaughter. Matnu't Owe,
vintrnl Ward ilonnr Roll

Uclun MtUn. EiiiOKon Cnnipbell,
A1dln- - Cattur, Jojct; Olynn Croft,
Ofial rUivld-'i- n Maiy Frei-man- .

Blllle Maxlr. (Inllmin r,rac Hat--rns-
,

Howard H. L AVfcnello HeiiRon
K. J. Jilinnon, IhMred
1irwc Atotlci- - J'.etMlo mon, Ma
b?1 SeRrll, Emma Ruth HtHplliv.
lira .Wood, Vatnt-l- l KlemInK
Floyd Wllhanv, Erhom Tannrhilt,
Boyd ,Smith. WpUt Lcc WJIIIamn,
Murj' Francln Price. Alio V. Sinn.
Lpon Pcnrce, Jfcue! Ward, H O

Smith, Leland Cfpent. U. L. Tate
Don Cortet, 1'onmile Iiupre, John
Ralph Gennenu tV G. Cilflln, Joe
Robert Myer.i. I J Nichols. U ia
Patrick. Petman Pre-dey- . Rllly"
Welch, Beatrice Hirnnnt. Joyce
DavU, Wanda Efltej,, Juanlta El-

liott, Tobz Knatts, Modena Murphy.
Moijoiii McElrOy, Maiguret Slow-wt-,

Doiothy Rae WIIklnnn. Hat
old Wise, Eldrelh WaWon. Allcnu
Dcmlcho, Shlnley Hanell, Melba
Ruth Howe, Helen Hunt, I'lenoia
Ifcno'. Dchrca Morrow, P.oiilIc
iptman, Kula JCabors Helen Pitch-l- o.

Catmel Prince. Clara Stmint,
Wreto Tldwell, Iola B. Tiiorupuiin,
Verla Mao vinw, Dorothy M:i

Ward. Blllle (Jrne Wllhford. Don
thy. Lois KrleUel. Anna Ikllr Smith.
Flora Belle 5urej, (.lilt i.i Read
Hurt, Mar-RUi-rl-t Reed, Ellen Krar.
ier, John.J3tlff, Ltola. Croft. Doi.i
Weetl," pcrwcol Dcar.nfl. Jlillai
HrrU, Katherlne Crabtict1, Plain?
Barne' Albeit BucRcr, Ch.btlr.t
Hnnnr.on, Cliarlcr.o Cooper; Jube
Illncs, Vlrglnli Thorntoa,, Marj'
Ryan, Mtrica Miry K.ida
KIjEtbid ifocoar, Annie Mee

Hull .Mullena, Marlotl?
DaratPn,,Dntt ronejo, Miirle Almu
Byety, Ruby Mao Carlon.,Maurlne
Kapler, IVanr.lK Hattervrhltc, Paul-
ino, ;Dunn, )Frnki pknuifmr Murlce

.MmMsAia. Carlton, Seaboumti. MeU
vtii Wlke Hall Battle, Junior klnfc- -
cald, Willie FTaxIjr, Alton LaVoile,
Leoy" ftparksr, Paiay flnis Prr
ton McElroy, rFanclo Goodgoin.

High school MA" honor roll;
JHene. BameU Reta DcbpnpOrt,

Lottlo Harrell, Hudson Hvalcy,
Jirnmle Reevca, ,

High school "B" honor rpll; i!ar
Bucrite to
Cora Ashloy, Dale Barrett, Allen
Bell, MargaretBottle, Lntinah hose
Black, Dorothy Bunch, Lllllun Clay,
ton, Mablcgrf.ee Close, Carnirt
Gompton, Nancy paweo, Ima Dca
ton, Ruth "Earlcy, KaurTne" CarflU,
Zan Grant, Zillah M'ae Ford, iicr-nic- e

Hanson, Lorcna Horn, Robert
Kldiell, Richard LeFcvre, Frank
Martin, Fred Martin, Dora McDon-
ald, Johnnie McElhannon,

Paulino Melton, Mildred
Murray, Jarrell Pickle, Fannlcr Sue
Reed. Hazel Reagan, Veda Robin-son-,

Sellers, Leonard Van
Opan, Paul Warren, Ely Erin, Lane
Hudson, Frank Gensberg.

SOutbWard "A" honor roll- - Nona
Bess Smith, Roger Smith, itoc
Taylor, Mary Margaret William,
Ethel Williamson. Julian Flsbcr
Manual Palmer, Paul KcherrbuUs
ElU Ruth Thomas, Johnnie Burns,
Rozclle Stephens,Cornelia Frances
Dsuglass, C. U White, Rita Mae
Blgany, Dorothy Bromley, Caradlne.
Laudermllk, Marjorio Hnkerton,

South Ward "B'Vionor roll Nona
Joyco "Elklns, Baibnrn Eatf Col-ins- .

Blllle "Cowon, l3mllly Dclle
3eard, Jamca Lee Johnson, Mary

Wood. Betty J.an Carlpr,
I'rcd Smltham, Hazel Bowery. Lee
Ida Pirlkerton, Lay Burgoon. lt
Bromley, Louis Donne I. Floyd
King. lUyntbnd Lcc Willlarru.'Ro.
bcrtt Window. Beutiiro C-c- k

Craig, Jennette Au
diey Earle'y. Eldtld Ely. Anna Sin
Foster, Betty Pearl Frum-ls-, De
Alva McAJlsti-r- . Hazel Moms, 1M
t n Gorman, Sylvia ,Pond. Maxlnc
I'orter. Ruth Thorpas. Rchi WebU
Jttta Love, Chatloa Hamniond,

.Arby J. Johnsop, Blllle McMillan
Klmo O'Brien, Melviii Robertson.
Madrlce Tinsky, Mar- - Nell Ei.
wards, Maxine Ikirathy
live, C'orlnne Mlttel Lnel. (Jlaa
it, Mtral June Devowf, Lonorii
tJuckworth. Sue Alice Coir

Terry, KtheOne I'ayloi,
Mai tin. Juanita Davison.

Maiiha Ojcnran, Iorena Gray,
P.ubj Hu.tt, Uiiu Ricker. Clm.lcne
Robjnsor Paul Fruncis, IJllly Joe
Gaiinee, Ulywft, Hall,.Mur'o ilull.

Long. Foy Dunlaj.. Hugh
HwnleU, Willaru Ab'xanclei Eu-gen-e

Baall, Jeri-j-- Cartur. p.
Corndifon, Robert L- - Donnell

Klklns, Bi'lie Hogh Fletch-
er, Iia Fuller. Hilly L.-,- . J,neyViryll Heath. Berlin Hull. Stanlt--y

pnt, Eunice i.'oon. L.
Ht..jn Mrrnck John Philip Mib
icr, lU,Ki Savage,Robert ;..

17" 171DCT
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Paulino Ecall.Uufli Ellen Cac,Ro-b?r- tn

Com .Addrey F. Cune, Paul.
Inr Hopper, Amy Tripp, Darnell

the
his

..h,i

spent Uic
.voulj

Knott

"ranchr.. n.m l,.v.

j,,,

non. Kdr.-a.dfl- . Cliflrlln6 Ej omb.Mrf. Jack All the
Holey,-- Glonx. A,- - twelve pri;T.t.

Icklar. jr. vMUbk
I.etiy iiray. Phlll, pnrcnu Mahalt,
Ki VmiH, Lucille
llttly Carol V.'athxi iMutned Sunday

RuMji, Hail Cartel,
,,rhfy Prt-sio-

.nuiy p-- ,,

ion ,,w.

p.

lluth

OOll

RibrrlM-n- . P. J S W. Ml,

n Woodant,--Rilll- 1 ftifBoii,
EArt MV'plno- -

Junk?r Mitli.nchool "W h' nor Toll-N- -

in. Alru-i- . Eugene Damron,

piogram

chlM'Kc-o.-U

conrlstlng

CcHty

repn'uent

llart.o. Handy
Chomp

Hom
Wlul'lii-- .. ho

Staniplill), Emon. Francn r,i 'caivhk--r the, J.

Xurfh honor roll; Jni--

ihorw

Uc Florence McNpw, yMn.. pi.lilr. ieiiiine.1 Numlsv
jubhiiu ..'aiHin-- iruni AbufllnrN to Worth Tcxa., etitton dropped pound

Mne.'.o.r frCm poundir lint duced year
u....,,,,. 'mnfaAn-I- n

Lcndoi.l Roe,llarif Owy, Vli- -

Turker, Bruce n..., ,im IhaVe.been territccd 18,- -
Ue HmUon patterion.,jailor Jonau OOC.000 badly indeed

,'U?1 the attention. Between wo
MWUmI tt'J.stlug be ,hown

Dmlnon,
Vliginlt. Hairh, Fell-jn- .

Bum. BurmJpeahe Hrfflnglon

on,
Iw.riKn, FraneU Wlntcrrowd, Cbl,
Ur-Roi- Geitldlhe.
ttl2ty. D. Abtu, Wayiio Naf.ce
V, fieynt lds,Rain A'adwscn.iAl- -

vin HamMo.
Flflh, hlxth nnd aaventh gmde

hopor rolh Charles Ghgwrr--,
Louise Mvelw. LaFawn1 Jeffern,

Reginald Robinson.
Fifth, afxth' aeveth

"B. henpr Haynld .Carter,
Francis Clou3o ArtharDtan,Lona-ity-h,

Hblon,, Verna.Keriard, JWver-In- o

MonU,
ccta Ktewait, Campbell,
Edth Conllll, Echola,

LawsUi, Maggie Belle Piece,
.mw wo;xi:

v ixc iiaroia Alor-t-

Oliver, Preston Sllgh,
William Cochran, Lynn
AuUn ilmlth, Jo Burleson,
Marvfai Burleson. Harry Jordan,
Hugh Muott, ICutlileon Kennedy,

teooaUy
"Speaki

t

i

ns
Mrs. R. Million has return-

ed 'from where ahe- - attend-iu-l,

thu funeral or her brother, W,
ws in an

tomobile

( AWcrson, Luclila Amnion L t
r--t

)niK A

J D.

Freddie

Adalilla Dodger

Eliza-bet- n

Kraaidr

V

RnUll

t;

Abilene

Tj-nej- ,i

Tucadayt,o,uttend the Klwanf.i bhn--

lurt t the St, Angelut

W, H. Chattanooga,
linn., Is--a now comer to. Big Spring
and" will permanentlyaiisoelated

B.K)te"ry.

Mra. Chatlea Morse as her
SucbUj Mr. Mrs. JackWunegrln
'of Los Angelus, Calif,

Fred Olmstend has returned to
the after liavlng been absent

W. .A, of Angelo wao
n Sprtng on businessTuesday... ,t -- ,

Frnnk Barflold Is In Dallas
state

Rev. Claude Wlngo, Mru.
Cii-Ath- . Mlsa,Mildred Creath, Mm.
W, C. Farrls, A. B. Wade
wore among thosa Big Spring
who attended district

of Chiistlan church
Sweetwater, Tuesday.

M. B. of the .Ross
NiiMcry company In Lnmtsa

u'uulnca.i Tuesday.

Albeit Norrcl has Just returned
fiom Biownsvillo. where he has
been visiting relatives

A. Collins, principal of the
Ackeily high was in town
Dn businessMonday,

Mra Charles Coberly to
W home Abilene after bavins
bt'en tho guest of her son. Heunanj

fjr .1 days.

Miss and Miss
Schubert.leturned home"

n vlalf-M- st state
"Ballon.

Butjtr has aa hei guest,
Mrs, J. XV. Council-nf- . Abilene.
Conpell the Interest of
h.) draperydepartmentat Burrow

Furniture company.

anil Mrs. House, of
th.igueats of fiiemU

Ihe city will return to thcli
home Tuesday.

and-MrsL-
. A, Tolley

leluined from a days VUlt in
Albany

;; r.aid scUig ituni.-.-t

ftom Tulsa .Okln,. "where he at--
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ftpdit week-en-d Ik

honor

Worthy
ilxnt week-en-d In

Ix Burhannn and IiIm sister of
Ablltnn ,vlslted their jarent, Mr..
and Mm. W. B. Buchanan here
Sunday.

o
Mm. W. G. left Sunday

evonhtg for Toxarkanato visit1 her
daightcr, Mrs. Russell Roy, who
Saturdaybecame the mother of a
baby daughter.

' ii

Elizabeth Ann la the. name
han been given the daughter of
Rav, and "Mrs. Claude Wlngo which
wan botn Saturday evenlag. The
young Udy will bo called "Beth,"
however, Revorend Wlngo nald.

. -- J '- -

E. of F6rt vfa
In the clly over the week-en- d.

C. E. Rutlcdge and Eugene Rut-ledg- e,

representatives fl Mttso'hlO
.Insurance,are staying at' the' Tex
HoteJ While In the city. They am

,, ,

.. .,...Z7:win. wuricjr di win won, a. ijuebi
of, Mrs. M. R. Showalter6vtr tho
Woek-end- '.

F. C. Kendell Mrs. Kendell
ure In Odessa for0a few days ori
buslneui. Mr. Kendell la district su-

perintendent of thp IBhderllter
Tool Company.

L, Clurk, who recently underwent
an operationla Sweetwater, return-
ed to take up his duties with
the Snowwhlto Creameries;

H, Earl Glasser lias taken over
the West Texas Top and Body
Works,

Misii Llljlan Iancuter visited
In Sweetwater Sunday.

Mrs J. O. Tbtnsltt Mauidoy
morning to visit her daughter,
A. L.. it McNeil, Ark. Mm
Tiimcltt vjslt Iho StateFair at
ballon enroutr.

- -
Mrs. XV. D. McDonald hud as her

over tile week-en-d Miss Alice
Buchanan of Midland.

John McCullor ' motflrcd to San
Angtlo, Sunday.

A. returned" to Plalnview
Saturdayarter having Several
days In the tlty on business .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed and
Of Midland were guest of

R. Smftham Sumjay.

Rhoton tho
StateFair at over the Week-
end. , - . J ,

Edrl'aughanand Mrs. Vaughan
spent the week-en-d visiting friends
in Tuscola.

J. G. .Earley was In Comanche
Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs J. A, Cole . and
daughter.of ForfWoith anlved In
the city Sunday to asaumothe du-
ties of manager of & Com-
pany during R. D. KuykentfaH's
absence, Mr Is district man-
ager of his company. .

S.. P. Jonesand family 'left Sat-
urday to visit rslatlvea In Sulphur
Springs. They the State

at Dallas while nwuy.

R. D. kuykendall and Mra. itv.
nre visiting friends In EljFoard

After an extended visit with
friends n Mr. Alvln

ooa and Mrs. Wtod
homo Sunday.

. GRAND SAUNE-Scrv- er Real,
ly Company make--i reconl cotton
crop, of bale glnneil this
vrtitii. .
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friends
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LnRoe fam-
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Lillian visited
Dallas

Morris

74,173

;

heavy aoll 03r.l on land of lvn
slight slope on levoted 1o
sttalgrit r'owcrops.''

Under tho captbn "Feeding and,
Breeding the Difference," .nn-oth- er

booth rlll 'ahpw 'one cow

Nino counties In the sectlon sur
rounding Howard had galnned 29,--

722 bales or the 1821 Crop of cotton
pi lor to October 1, according to the

of report.
Mitchell was highest. Scurry sec-

ond and Nolan third. crop is
counties wan aomewha'tearlier than
In '

G Innings to October 1 compared
'with those of last follow:
' County 162ft 10M
Mitchell . ,., 8.437 641

Scuny . .,,..... 3,741 303
Nolan ,:yrie' ' 499

Green ....,-3,fe-k 'v"le
bawson .. , . a?" ,LiJf.8'73 ' 4 30T
Lynfi'i '' ....,.., 3,279 10.
Howard . 2,9&2 83a
Coke : 2.96D 1,i77
Mnrtln . . ... 1,540
dnrza . .......... 1,358 fed

Total .... 2,722
" .f it ' .- -

vif othercounties follow:
I'ho,Slate' ,2,130,005 2,0.8ST.
'toilntlo "riOtf- -

Anderson : 11,010-- 17.141
Angelina 4,783

766
Atnsbosa j... 11,21
Austin e .830
palley ......... 20K
Ijastrop Softs'
Baylor J.831
Bee ., 1S.42P
Bell ,. 0.48t
Bexar T,2i2
Boeque 9,610
Bowie lg;.Sl
tlrazo'rla -

'Brazos' 7kl
BrUeoe 1,159
Brooks ..,.., 985

,' 5.041
Burleson

. Y.660
Caldwell .,..,.,.., 6834

Co'lahan , . 4,444

Cameron ,,. 36.4M
Camp v............ 3,453
Cai-i-i, ..!,,.. 27,1M

19.6&4
Childress 6,131
CIW t o!tj91

.Colepian ..........131
Cillln 46,513
'CoilJ ngaworth 7,480
Colorado , ... 4,260
Co-ji- .".

Comanche 0,337
C6uc'ho ,.. 0,7'tMT

c.790,
Coryell . 20,743
Cottle 4,401
Crosby ,.....,.... 3,69
Dallas 75
Delta ..,...., 14377'
Denton .,., ,. 17348
DeWltt ,.. 8.BOS

Dickens 2,110
Donley .., ... 2.4Q4
Duval 11,005
Eastland . 2,683
EIllsA 60382

437&
Erath , . . 0.120
ralW 45,351
Fatmln 30,401'
Vnyrtte. ....', i2,-4- ff

lusher 4,413'

--
' 1,792

IFort Bend 8,431
hianklin 4550
Freestone . . 14,031

3.1&7
Gillespie i,(H5
(.ioliaa . , ,.. 8,088
Gonzales 8,171
Gray . .

Grayaon
Giegg
Grlms

,18fl
22,700
1O205
7,972

10,972
, 733
7.833

34,183

5,145

2353

323W
i,70

i.763

98

B,-4- S

73
231

S3,
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demonstrator.? m(x cents 'nW'otd
pound feed be idrown In' Young ...

display. 13,638

featurea county
urc piciursu, ,mcn uf greenpasture,i
clean ih.ide, gool hoiise,s, I

and balanced tat'orte.'
In addition Ti s ofi

home demonstration
which ate nlwuya at thej

ine courire nave
booths depleting prob--

f.um piuftrcsu ! Lucille cRagim, 'Monday
tiat Is boing made in their

raTWS, COUNTIES COTTON
GINNING EARLIER THAN IN '28

department agriculture

'('innings

Anchor'...,.

Bt'JWti..,

Burttet'4...

Calhoun...

Crjcrokec

returnedJ

'

I. . .,. 3,I7
Hale ..--

. 828

Hall ....,..,. 8.200

Hamilton 0,144

Harris 2,808

mrrln 21.782
Hnskcn 4,399
Hhys 955
Hcnderdon 15,353
Hidalgo 52,081

Hockley .. 1,670

Hill .... '.
Hood 2.259
Hopkins J4.060
Hutim i4.li
Hudr'pcth .:',.'... '769
Hunt'-- ;

Jhek' 1363
Jnclcson , 939

Jim Hogg 6,518, . . . .

Jasper 1.032
jjm Wells 10,3i5
Jblmion .' lo,033
Jones , 8,420
Karnes , 23.751
Kaufman . 34,875
Kent i;ini
Kink . ..'Kieburg 9.779

.. 4!213

Ltnai '..'.'. 27,d63

"838
(1)1 Lampasas 4,130

20331 1 La Salle 4",420

1,7$4' Lavaca 9,312
12,4l9lLoe ..... 3,774

5.43B

14.0211 Ubcrty 2,767
9,500 Limestone .... 42,567

18,440 Live Oak- - 10,159
10,173 Lubbock 7,135
19,146 McCulloch , 1S.408

1 McLennan 65.494
4,223 MadhroTi 3,721'

5347 Marlon 4.490
23,309
tf.S41

14,1

--SB

1430

1,077

9,095
2,958
e,72

16,753

2334?
13,427

55.192
8.9411

,7j69
42jis
29328

43,702

5,006
4,09t

tneciberikare
mertlntrOf

TVxjfs.

others
ugcntHJ

water,

product!
promlnbnt

outstanding

Guadalupe

HUrd-eriiii- 4.555'

50.450

38,tfl7

22,895'tJimb

Mason
Matagorda ... 2,442
Me&lntt .. 1,072
Mltam'... ' ,31.719
Mills- - 3,412
Montague 4,063
Montgomery 1,503
Morris- -

. .
- ;, B.21Q

Motley 1328
Kacogdochea 17.403
Navarro ... 62,731
Nueces ...,;. .......117,850

Pinto 1324
Panola 15,398
Parker rl... 3,053
Polk 3347
Rains ,..,.......... 2395,
Presidio .., ,815

.River ....,,.., 19443
Refugio fl,732
Robertson , 1730a
Rockwall .,.....,.
RunnalH ....v..,., 20,669

Ruk ... 24.1&
Sabine .....'.,,.... 3,733

3702 San Augustlnj .... 4327
MS Jncjnip Kill
874jSaa PaUldo , 75324,

1346
W

4310

'In

f-.-r

win

Knox

!WlStUv!. 63
shetby .:.. 13300
Srnifh; ,..,,. 38,--0

Starr f, 6333
Stonewall , , 1,005
Tarrant :,.... 11,241
Taylor , I0,6r
iVrry 2,093
Tlirocknwrton .... i,74fl
Titus rfi.,1 8,732
Travis ,.,, 12,160
Trinity 2,134'
Ty.cc 1,003
Upehur 1717
Van'Zandt 19.799
Victoria ..... i;753

tt298Walker 4,951

30.J8T' waller ... ..... 1,690

105 Waahlngton ;. , , . 8,007
24,421 Webb .,i.., IfiW'
13342 Whirton 7301
,23,8C8 Wlietlor ,.,.., 1,085

for

21,37:

13

5.6Q4

9333
3,i09
7,340

20,149

G.675

13371
18328
40374

(U
44.203

1,953
lfr,260

30,249
1,085

13J85

3,402
14,123

13308

29,94 I
4l,tf9l

?R3

5.077

5.407
35,658

12
3,874
3,661

28,319
10,136
16,210

5,483
39,74d

0,366

110
7,010 !

51,219
13,228

4.883
927

13,200

3350
41,480
3,073

3.573
5,9ikl

-- 5310
362

29,145
51,400
T3.2J51

'1,830
18,623

2,623

12301
4305
.64J0

223W
16.Q83
20,630
10,664

8309
32,442
5315
8329
5,400

G644C

i570
19.8W
30,6-f-d

1,479
982

5,896
2,883

1,023

ia503
26,73 i

7.483
2,243

10,991

27,352
19,171
0,969

7,684
26,467

43393
1.077;,
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sliument the oil and gai lease,.said
le.me innofHi hs It coveiM South one-ha-lf

IS '.) of Section N) One (I),
nrrtl North one-hal- f N .i and the
Southwest Quarter (S. W '.,) of
Sj'etlon No Twelve U2) In Block NoThtitvfnui (3D Thp and
tin- - West one-hftl- f (W 's)-o- f Sec-
tion Ni Jnx ffl Hlock No

i3J), Ti.p Glasscock
Countj, Texui

Plsintlffs fuither nllege that nn
oil vyell has not actually been com-- 1
menccd on any of mild lands andPlaintiffs have declared said lease1

foifelted nnd temilnntna a .
count of snhi to eoniply With '
the teims of said lenso
u.iii prny mat ueienuants be citedtn terms of law to appeal and an--'
swer this" netlttoh and unim firtnii
hearing they have cah--jcelllhg said leue and that tho ree--1
01 ds thereof be cancelled and heldfor naught and thnt plnlntlffs he'decieid Immedlnte Miit.rsiion of allof said lands 01 In case they aie.not entitled to tKe cancellation of
said lease, then plnlntlffs prny fordamages In the um of J12.80000
foi failuie Of defendants tocomply..,, ,it ii'inn in hhiu lease, andfot- - eonts of suit nnd such other and '

futtliei reller, both In lav andequity In which tin y mny Showithimfelves entitled
FnW No', but have beforeald Couit, nt Its aforesaid next

nnmm term, tnu writ with youiteturn thoieon, showing howllllt.., .Vltnlll.,.1 ,1......... ,a. Lurn ,ni- - Sllllie
,w''ntss. Joe C Cnlverley. aerk 1

if thi Dlstrlkt Court of Glnsscocfc '
County j

c.Kin Uii.l- -t My Hand nnd theSeal of sa a (Vim t m r,fri
Gulden City Texas, this tho lit '
day of Ocinbi--t A D 1929 f

JUK C '
SEAL, CMVffl- -

Dl-trt- et Colli t. GlasscockCounty
nn st'ii: oh-- ii: h

T Till o, vvv ,,
STVIII.I. Of H.ilV Villi
ti-na-

s

y:ii ,r, hrrehv , iinnuimli-i- i tlntt i
ll lllAlflll., 1. ill. II. .!... .. ..n ..... .,1 IIMH ll- -

lit il,.- - ..,, ., J,,,ini ,,,,,. 1

11 i, ullii hi ,.n,.)i np; -;

full! i lift., litlve u'k. 1... .!..., ...
111! 11 Im ii ,la lir,.r. ,,ii Ktimiiuiu i

, ..i.nn.in it, ,, lllM-M- I HI HI,. H,..iJimiliir- - r.n nl
f IP m.in) Ciiinitv. 'nvnu . ..

In Id iil'th. loiinUiuiM. fiAii-n- f Vi Hi, ''Hi ..f lilic SniUig Tt nii. ,, ii,,'
Al nd"' tiini.e..iiil..ir. .v ! '

tfj-i- . tin llle l,k-- (. m, UV
1 li.i.rtitiw, A 'if l.J'.i --iiicn .,!Unr. t, Siunvvi ,1 Hi'Mll.iii f,, .,. '

.Hid nmit n K,ih ii.n ,f 0..1.,
l.ri-- .

V h fij'i The ffl.; Ni, ,.f I

uh. Iii. t whi eiu'.. iii,,'l
l I'IMiillrf nnd Jidmiile llluti.n UIli ferriinni Tlic nature of uicii)tirr '
In nn ml ,1.. tap Ulvlitiitnllj .n. f I

1 w n. 1 . 1 m i
rTi.it pliltmff In ai tine tjim ami!

mjitiMi r,n .utuul bmm fide IniiiVi-- Itsi ,r h. stall m 'CxftH'un) is I

,'''' ,',"U"! '." lU"' '"' "I'l'-'- l In IIkiarjl Cuuutj, l.xui. 1..J ui,., '
inn 11 Tv im. ntl i.i i.r....li,,. li,. I

filing f tin. iu)i
Th 11 plrluliff repremit. in. id.

Mill ih.it i.h .1 ,tl,gt in, 1,1 ,t(1
it Killu.irv, 111.',, die uns lei! lib'tf.1t I l ti, llrfiillillllit ,unl tl)t ,

nviii vmiii tn r at. Kin wif., until" pit iHP-- e ..Mill. l'i;i., Hhen Ullll
nit ailivj 111 e.u? whait ver.
di-f- i iidjiut t nml.il.iiii!lnin. Hiu Iml mill Imai-i- J nf
lllM,niff i Oi tin im- - 11 ti-i- i ..f flnnl-- ixiiniiiliit iiiii) liviiiis np.ni from
lilnr, ftiul. bi Idi 1 iiiiriuoiil tn rti)
so, up 1.1 ih.' fllllii; of tli petltleu,
tlinimll i.fti-1- li'iiili-htm- l In pl.tll).
liff ii leiurn to fit. lied and ijoiinl
iml in li wiilt linn nh lili wife.
Tliut t ill . kinl'ifn nl has liei u
I .iiiipjen- - fti nut, lllan tliri-,1- . ye'.icv
orl-.- t 1.1 ritnikr ol tliM in-- 1 1,111

pram Hist said mar--
I ig U11 hi l iliMsuliiil iiud Ih.il

In lie itu'-ii'fi- l fi ipi 111 tuiomlanl,
.md ( t . hm ( -- 11 f

111 ItriS-- nT I. ilt h.ie will
I., mi llu Km ila nfi.. ...ul 1..... !.. .... .1-- ,1,1.. ...I.l.. 11. ,1 1. '.,-,- . llllf, Mill

TURITY AND DEfl.AltJKU A. The Majoi im fuitliei iiuthnilzed " " ' ". 'V""" "' Kmitinfipvnv 1 . .. ... ... , . .1 k 1 ui irtvi ivicitl'tl Die Kiiliicumiiuiir.i" r ' nnil '111 kl nu 111 nave hhiii i.u.ui'.p ii ,ii i s I MKI' VI Y IIVVIl jivn
WHEREAS, the Cllv Cnnnum.on -- aid bond election published in Bij, , ,,, M x,, , s ij muiT in ti'J

of the City of Big Sprint, Rpllnf; Heiuld, n Newspipvi .'f gen , ,, lUu spuK TeRi. oil this,
flirds that City nf Big Spring. Tex circulation publish'-- n snnl u,, n, ds .if Oitibcr. A. i) li".i
ns--Is in need nf luipiovc- - Ctlj. which, notice hhall b. publish j j,
inents. nnd deems It advlt. idle to ed once eth week foi at loas ..tk t w DMriet Court or
Issue bonds tf Mild City "foi' the four vvcelo the iUte lluvid"V)unty, Texas
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coui'tihere, Cloth Calhoun, npom't
yd piosecutorfor Hutchinson coun
ty to succeed John A. Hnlmi-- n

;

oninln'. entmce

Hutchinson
In

i!I.ASSCO(tK

.",

rtoalgnatei!

pubPcutlon

Heui-vRHe-
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cita GroundBroken
For SettlesHotel

The ex-

cavation contractorson tho-- Sefr.
ties hnti'l project, broko ground
.Monday morning. A force ofhtorn
than 20 men, Including

nml tenuisterit, nre rtir--
plnjed thn job.

According (u teims of Ihe corl--
Mrd.IIin

fesa;A'.'ottn'mri' thttim Ktmtn2u
mihwvi deln)K'aro

wenthrr,
Completed

plaintiffs

Thlitj-fou- i

SiSSWMfii

Au'JuVi.aV..?

Thlitv-thte- e

ludcmcnt

Texas

Girford-HII- I

A United StatespatentTias been'
granted to Italian Inventors for an,
ai uncial silk splnhlng machine
calmed by current of air to re-

move gjises injurious lo workers.

For first class

SHOE REPAIRING

Try Us

GOODYEAR

SHOE SHOP

Ritz TheaterBldg
.

E. E. Brown, Prop.

1 Big Sprin-g-
BliainPKR Profesaionrplure

.andptnln- -

Heieln

irijr.riiiMi

viihuttiiriiy

conseentlte

Company,

truck-drlver-

DIRECTOR

Drs. Ellington

& Hardy
dentists'

OFFICE PHONE 281
in the Petroleum Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas.

Dr. C. D! Baxley
DEVTIST

Phone 502
'in the Lester'Fisher Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

Our Specialty.
WB MAKE TANKS "

NlclkCllzn zinc covering for
old cabinet taps, and? new

built-i- n kitchen features.' -

Tamsitt& McGinnis
EXPERT TINNERS'

Phono 446

I ,T,

removal:NOTlCEl'
Drs. Cox and Cox

Chiropractors
Now Located In

First National Bunk .
Building ' x

(Rooms 3 and 4) f
phono 127

BROOK? ANP,"
WOppARD,
ATTORNEY'S AT IiAW

New Lester Fisher Bldjf,
West Thtid StroH
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'mdiis May Be Very
PREPARATION

OF NEW tilSHES
Y J P Iff volatile. It readily escapes,too

JUJL readily our eyes. This clement

BY JANE
In Chicago Tribune

. Onion harvesting has Its gram--

urn. and the belterone knows her
nninm nr th better he known his

read-- ,
onion the more
or he mity find In this remarkable

'vegetable. It would be delightful,

but possibly not practical, to quote

what such undentsas Thcopbaras-tu-s,

who knew "divers sort of on-

ions with their syr-nam- of the
placeswhee they grew," R seemi
also that PJIny. living at the Mgln-l- n

of A, D knew his onions too,
and somelesser. lhpm

Out weie greater .and.ome dlsKoived
were and xMr

save these
most Item (t

In thrse old books ll the list
medicinal uses which onlops have
had through the centuries and even
to iemember that when

was a sliced baked
in sugar were used as a remedy for

and In a three hundred year
oW book find that they were
roasted the tand applied
to while the Juiceswere com-

bined with numerous concoctions
and applied with a feather
rheumatlcjlmbs,and that.

An Onion a Day
No can say haw the state

the has
but

at least old,

and the
the been ravaged

by pestnence and plagues, the
baa depended for

antiseptic and disinfectant quali-

ties. On this account ve

that has races
people through

unhygienic living, the
the at

wear
chaplet onions Imagine
for the various and

childhood. Really
out catalogue

scmi-medicln-al adjectives
to the

vrr--
the

substance, and
vef llsh. are
evoking that will irom
bfjpg pungent

to and sub
duing the save

It can an
Its un-

careful by unesthetic
for being

vulgar
the notable.-traveler- s

the
substitute for

the Irf meat-
less Egypt,

'have for
but raw onions and some

the Mediterranean,
to the seen

sort

the year
and then than keeping
up

the

for

used

used
and for sal--

objectionable
by the annunt of heat
for any

the riecesary
remember that the highly

"

characteristic In the

flJlfIVlLiLikJ for

EDDINQTO.V

makes an cooked
and purt-k-callt-

digestive roughago .

the tome treatment
smooth glycerin. Hut this

element almost universally
volu-- ,

entertainmentah-- I
-- lent which escape.

lly escapes and more
oughly the
wllh loss to tho

In number of

and precious
boillnjr will In five

fl.it
has happened

tnat were . , . . . .

M Hchu, of llaVor( ,nll,Vi
round that were Uclcfltp

brcomes irrav. To
entertaining orThe u8p (tp of

Of

can
child, onions

colds,

In embers
bolls,

ta
all

one old

has

that

the

nut

lot

ain
careful to the

"

,

stiff too

Sultdulng
the onions cooked, '

steamed. simmered
will give- - rtf,f hut the slightest odor

hot the ob- -

ijec'tlonable and even this can
by

But note bit,
of will obscuic tho

onions, on the
mentis the a day i.an(i onr with
keeps emblem symbol of arKr amount celery which '

sicknessaway, Is I

come tr0ng boll wil'l smell up
certainly years

at some of periods
when world

on-

ion been upon 1U

we may
It kept whole

of alive centuries
ef Idea being

onion eater may laugh
germs. Children used to

of Just It
aundry dis-

eases of we
could make a of

which
may be truly applied onion.

serves

food

Some

good
meat such

lived upon

have
with

sort

Any
with

The

time.

mild
good

when

niade while

when
of

them
theli

glw
what

c)(,nr rf)lor
JoUJ--

date.

have

straw from

The Odor

or done

known
type,

dried celery
this,

odor
of

onion dlher (mim,

2.000

long

strongly the We cnn
not say over too

In
and agtceablcnesa,

one, perhaps
ago, that you not of lh gigantic by

In the American contention
on

you But the
bit of

and In and
the same time In

precious, to
Instant-

ly, but soon Remember
and the

that fly will fly out.
the cooking

is hygienic, antiseptic, four-wate- rs

somnorlflc, and an Invalu- - really
becauseIt Is and Qt the onjon are

thrown
of onion tho onions had

ryare.isiwue. a ,lfc jauMd0rcd out of
Haver, rtreat

maln
eUble There of

keep
and

penetrating odor, In
odor, we Its

value. be excelling
dainty. If prepared,

use people ac-

counts considered a
vegetable.
of of

have declared there Is
nothing a

anion.
regions aa upper travel-

ers days noth-
ing dried
rusk. Across

north, I enormous
rounds of fresh covered
cooked onions so as to make a

month
be

grown skill, al-

most garden,

.
glazing mtat

small

is
I

can be made Jalnty or !

applied to It, J

given !

In It Is

to' most
element onion

u
I

onlin when it I

sweet Its atlffcf

given Is
as as
latter I

rather
o

faster thUf
onion la heated, I

flavor cooked
onion '

To cook onions
waters is to leaetj of

sugar solubles
nf water

minute onions a "

which ahows
d

,,
"diver ojen... I things

at

I
I

I

Land be cooking
gentle. Fried onions can easily be
aa as much
heat.

If arc gently
Or they

I

uniLJftat of

bo obscured using
leaves while

ccleiy
many cooking I

about that. in a
or of

onion therapy t a j

great

a

world

above celery.
many times--- i

ccjk gently. pays both qual--
ty ,

Some a long while
Tlieiw picture show view Ntuged 35,00l r..

covered kettle, so'thou-- mrmfam of at their nt Louis-- 'y
sands ofpeoplehave kept saying

should only
to cook them with a" tiny
heat, a short time nt

preserve what is
them most Is use
coveted kettle, covered

that vola-

tile flying, If kettle open
things can A

which directs of
It prophy-- j onons m three or Is
Jactlc, With each
able laxative mild ,dllulIon B0iuWes
Wftftd., land with these away go

ft services In cook-- tues. until haVe all
n u jcbuiuk theJr them.

food
as n

ways
It It

as

daintily

1U

so
as

bread

a

a

A
scent

J

j

ft

It

a

a

is

And let us this fact In
anotherway. Onions will cook In a

time In a little water,
covered, than In a great deal, boil-

ing, hard, In an kettle. Here
Is the and the reason

may even bo cooked1

with care without any water at all
and be .sweeter for It; They
contain 87 per of water and
when this Is gently heated, ft ex-

pands and turn to tftcam. This ex-

pansion bursts tho Vegetable ceils
no that they become far more ten
der than nre cooked In
n huge bath of water,
drowned In It Of course, they
be closely covered, or this Menm
wilt scapc nnd do this work
well

Odorless, Weepies Handling
Oniony hands arc a wuste of spir

it, and of mental energy. We can
of and great oectlons of prepare-on- onion for a tmucc or n
these som to people wno aie mem whole boiling of onions. If we will J

from thel hands where they j be necessarily careful without get-Ma-

Varieties tlnB ,h,, CIIrct. The
The person who would becomej tnlnR l8 lo avold nreaknB any of

expert in detecting tho layers or of touching With our

S

'

. ,

,

"

a

a

a
Ojiuii u i

any Is end. fall I

and j i tender
iwun, slicing on- - other and uny

and I a In tlcff. onions a buttcr- -
uir onion py the of I over

and a different we j

in
no

with the market. onion
and cooked

straight from

dry

open

cent

onwn also be rinsed
with cold water And with the
of that valuable acceasoiy.

i the white napkin, we can cut
an onion line pieceswithout get--

gives a dish superior to ting Tiny Juice on our
most of us today know. Besidesthis, do not bend over the

cooks call for j onron you down. Many
chives, leeka. white boiling ! ,,it. ,) this when in

onion so forth, according to the preparingfood and when It,
they have to do wth fine Well. As It Is accounted ta.

In using each and , manners, In the secondcaft,
sort. silver sklnB. old or , i t bad cooking manners, In the

new are called "new
boiling are considered To cut up on onlon'.with tho aid
bestor boiling, while the yellow 0f the .napkin hold It In the' left
arc used for The button hand, ando the onion Is .sliced,
onion Is u;d for pickling and hold the together Until the
candying, the tiny pear For whole bulbTias beencut.- - If you let
baking, stuffing, stewing, and fry- - each sllqe fall as you cut it, you
ins we is, xavoreu, put any will soon ohrddlng tears, the
large and mild orilon jUIcp from the cut surfaces will al- -
tute It

For In stock the
Bermudas, and another nnd

flat Keen In
Italy, are best. The leek Is

soups and vegetable
shallot for Innumerable

ajf3n !)(,' thc

first place,

and

course

some

well

leaf

It

raid

not. way

not

recipe

emphasize

shorter close

why onions

the

when they
nctuafly

must

not

shortcake,

fctoou.
importnnt

Snip

the
help

what
their

work bad

when they

wllcs

.
acioss onion Bllclng It

you will find easier slice the
uncut pan you reverse the bulb
and. cut from out In, as you did on
the othei mdp. The cut held
together firmly will give you a gripu, out iwwri ixrai. mevenHim vou CJin ln way ,

who wished th onion flri-- t to flour- - u ,nstea.l nf( just slicing an on-Js- h
In his garden, dwrrlbed )on y,JUwUh to cut Into a lily pr

"to roota. the maiden ini , i w

,rice ways or, eooaing the fall bits can get
not too the of a like
are prevalent onion this. This way Is an excell--

In that It j ent way pf onion

V

tW

"i m Mi - nSv2WHMMSEk.

'

llle, Ity. fllore man m,isai swurmea no wuien ni--, .......
erurtM punn In retlew. 'And, us It from the thoe from a trip

els are uctlng, a goou time wua nuu riy un

seasonings like salad dressings or
for a saadIng.tjdlent. for onion
twup or for moth moss of fried
onion. Small onlns merely In
quarters nro excellent for stews.

When1 onions to be boiled
is neverbest to cut much of the
tops and bottoms, sincewhen this
iTdone they more readily cook to
piece,and when carefully cleaned
wo need.not cut at ;ul.

Wush the requisite number of
white boiling onion in water,
rub off the looseskin and pick off
the rest from the stalk end, Some-
times tho whole skin may rub-

bed ofr easily. Do not break any
layer whjch la often quite thick and
meaty and Juicy. pungent
Juice is glazed Into It by Its

enameled "urfacc. When these
enamels nro not broken one may
passOne'shands ,as It were,
to let anyone who Is Willing to take

sniff and see for themselves that
they are odorless. This Is provid-
ing that you have not cut off
nor tall, and that you have kept the
onions nnd lyiife with wa

Tho dry top HtniK nay oiten
Irf pinched off, and some of the

well brushed, may be pulled
off but on the wholp left rough.

Now thi onions arc ready to
cook, drop them Into boiling watcj
enough barely to covet, lenve un

thc

homo

2f0

covered till any pu'jh-- 1 ,h 1)O0ks net
ed out, utensil a,vo $306.10

ly for one-hal- f January1st.
hour. Take up,

and, using knife and frtnlfin frm 'sVnu umuri away uuui up
qualities might study the xmgvrs cut part. It the which will out when

old new, Spanish,Bermu- - Caplng Juice that makes our hands tlm on'lon Is off the
aoum American, nmell. When arc end remove deforml-whlt- e

brown, etc. There are on Unlike wet cold wafer large-- Then put on
nouceame omerencesin prevent spattering the cd plate, joul them some sea
iamlly. sre may use juice. The which cut butter, end under th

during every
more

off

kitchen

in
greatly hands.

as cut

and
aa
be so

every The
first."

onions"

frying. as

Is Is

off
opanisn be

can Bubstl- -

smaller often

Or as

chives

should

It
if

,.et

it as It
am6ng .moii ....

it
known

artlcuUrly salads,

off

silky
or

around

ter.

it)ou,

broiler or In a hot oven. Remem
ber If gently the least
irwsiblu odor escape,and
Molne dried celery leavesadded will
modify thlH It will not be
thnught.of us pn onion odor. Have
you nci the odor from

fine vegetable soup
cooking Is onion It, but
the odor all is, and

Boiled Onions
The skins of yellow onions

have been well and carefully!
stored will often rub off entirely

will not scent the hands.
over

soft layers. Brush the toot thor
oughly, pour boiling water over to
Meillie It. the Im
mediately before putting to e,i

little

!"

Garner
out cj- - thc root
after gentle

Finish like boiled skins.
The common" yellow

alr, scented and,.pontic soul ab-av- twr,ispacioussalad Some l0ot then and the
h" 'httl )hC cuta-- ln ot

Lui WU ,,UU thr0URh' SPreaiJ PWtdrled out has
now you the and trimmed to-jt-.

Cuoblntr Onions the and and then let! broiler with hull
onion itno One won

wll coarse knack doing thing
too The latter

Ilka tea, preparing

way
Ind-- ,

cut'

cold

Tho

top

cold

that

VvlH that

that

noted

There
sweet agrec--

ahlo.

dried

Pull

half

tUrn

and other What
there really hinder tho frequent
use this wholesome

BIG SPRING

Delicious When Properly Prepaf,
LEGION PARADED

tLdRMStMmm

'ifi0,H1 ft" ',4

ssWsfBBill4SBQSR

nK2Siii
n,,"OW""

unhumanltarlan.

supplementary

objectionably
cxpla'natiOT,

sllghllyvarylng

Accomplished
unnecebsarily

dlscrlmlnatlpns

Conneravllle, Stephenvllle.

Thanksgiving
P,re.t0

HERALD

VETS

i.

VanZandtMan'
Finds System

Is Profitable
CANTON, Oct. comprehen-

sive farm and
system undertaken last year .by
Mr. and Mrs. S. Hand of Van

ths ( jn and
county anu nome uemonBiraiiun

has proved a good first
in making furm fulfill the

needs tho family. Accounts have
been kept In the dairy, poultry,
household,and farm crop divisions,
but only In poultry divis-
ion that complete figures yet
available.

reported by Mrs Ethel Bran-
don, agent, thc Hand flock,
White Leghorns closely culled
at the beginning the year, breed.
Ing of. standard 'type and
width selected, and four old build-.Ing- s

converted'into comfortable hen
housesequippedwith feed
pcrs new separator Installed

help In providing skim milk for

September 6th 15 old
und pullets were on hand, and

ahclent howed a profit
nnd cook gent-- expensesof since

tb.'three'-quarter- s of
an pour In col-- ""

nftder, fork, r D,;.. ,
"4s

In foods, often
onion
tian, we an

board on soned finish

onion

paper

an
to

slices

other

that cooked

o

a
marvvlnusly

in
I of

Yellow
which

und

nnd,flnse onions

iw'whm

.PrWnt

Inexpen-
sive vegetable?

management

Meet for
SA.V ANGELO, Oct. 23.-(- AP)

-- The board of directors of the
Texas Angora Raisers' asso-
ciation In mooting at Brackcttvllle,
recently endorsed the mohair co-

operative concpin charteredunder
the laws of Texas and plans

gnln large of
grown Texas.

proposed handle mohair
on the cooperative basis next
spring when the crop will shorn,

Landrum of Laguna, has
been In Chicago attending the
meeting of the federal board.
The concern has the assurance that
money will granted by the
boarl. It handle only
Texos mohair, which percent
of the natlonU but hairany other, bits without Injuring B thc natk) Organization
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same
thanks was voted to Senator Tom
Connally. .

Th,e president.of the Texas An-
gora Goat Falser' Association Is
Dr. W. W. Nipper of Brackettvllle.
The mohair production of Texas Is
annually about 13,000,000 pounds,

i .
Thomas D. Price has arrived

from Plainview to take up his du-
ties with thc departmentof
the Betty Lee Shoppe.He has had
wide experience In the shoe busl-ncir-s.

. .

- Personally
Speaking

Among visitors froni the First
Christian church of Midland to the

Pure Food Show her$ Saturday

were Mm- - Leonard Pemberton,

Mrs. Jack Kuykendall, Mrs. Jim
Gage and Mrs. Ed Cole, Jr.

M,r and Mrt Emerson Chester
and children, Julia and Charles,
were irueMa of Rev. and "Mrs. R. L.

, Owen, of the Presbyterianchurch
! Friday evening, A baptismal sery--'

ice for their llttlv ?n Charles was
i held.

Letter Short, Runttll Itawley and
Chrtt He Frost went to Iatan Flat
duck hunting toluy.

J R Bailey lias returned to Big
Spring and wfll live at the. Doug

' lass hotel

T V I ang, dlHtrict manageror"

SnowhlL- - Creameries, vas In the
pity Saturday.

J E Kuykendall went to Pecos
Friday on business for the J. M.

; Knd.ord Grocery company

Mr.o B. P Hall of Midland Ih In
, town demonstratingFolger Coffee
at the Pure Food show given by
the Presbyterianladles.

Mr and Mrs. E. Yates, Elmo
and Mrs. Baldwin of La-mes-a,

representingthe First Bap-t.- dt

church , there, were here Sat-

urday Inspecting the new Baptist
church building on Main street to
obtain ideas for their' own contem
plated church structure.
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W E. Olncs of Lamesa was In
Big Spring late Thursday after-
noon. While In the city Mr. Glnes
vlsfted The Dally Herald office.
Ho own, an 80-ac-re lease in ths
northwest corner of section 43,
block 32, township 1 south.

Mr" and Mrs H B 'Dunagan,Jr.
left this morning for a trip to Dal
las'.

'rs. iValter Wilier and oh' Hob
1 Miller are spending the week-en-d

Zandt county with tho aid of Dallas Fort Worth. They

the

thc

.cover

total,

federal

announc--

tho

cook

shoo

Barrnn

will attendthe state fair In Dallas.
:

A. B. Williams of- - Fort Worth Is
a business visitor In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Johnson re-

turned Thursday evening from a
few days' visit In Dallas,

J, Y. Robb expects to leave this
evening for Dallas to Join Mrs.
Robb wha has been"the guest of
relatives there for several days.

G, H. Byrne flew a monoprep to
Mart and returned Thursday eve-
ning. He Is making application for
a plot'a'llcensc and will take his
test flight Saturdaywhen United
States Inspector Pendleton will be
In the city.

Miss Joyce. Carlston and Miss
Jcraldlne Douglass of Midland
were Big Spring visitors Friday.

Charles Corley of Abilene was a
business,visitor In Big Spring

Mrs. Ida Prescott, exprcssjon
teacher at South Ward school is
giving a recital for her Coahoma

I'puplls at that place tonight. The
public u cqrdlally Invited,

Mrs. Dan Q'Kcefe Is one of Biff
Spring's well wishers and expresses
herself as being pleasantly and
agreeably surprised at the growth
of the city since her visit' here six
yearts ago. Mrs. O'Keefe is from
EI Pasoand has been f6r the past
few days visiting her brother C. L.
Cairns and other Relatives .here.
Howjever, today Mrs. O'Keefe leaves
with her daughter Mrs. G .B. Ar-led- ge

for Texon, Texas.

Mrs. Ed Schneider and children
were to leave for .Chicago Friday
night.

Mrs. Charles Corley, the district
saleslady for K. & K. Coffee ar-

rived In the city yesterday 'and Is
serving delicious free coffee at hhe
Pure Food Show In the Ellls-Wll-c- ox

building.

Mrs.,W. M. Myers, of Sinton, Is
here for a visit of several weeks
with her parents,Mr, and Mrs. W.
B. Bucnahan.

i

J. P, Ray, who Is with the Snow
I White Creamery left Thursday for
Hot Springs, New Mexico, to be
Cone abouta month In the Interest
cf hbi health.

Mrs; H. S. Faw is expected lo re-

turn .Tuesday evening or
from a visit In Dallas.

M. C. Baker left Tuesday morn-- .

Ing for his home la Chteago after,
spending ao6 Urns here seeing
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leave aboutNovember 10'for a six
months'commercial arts course In

Mich.

A. Guy, managingeditor
of the Lubbock
was the of Monday
evening to El Paso whoro
he will the West Texas

of Commerce meeting.

Mr. and Oallemore
left Sundny for El Pasoand points

Mexico.
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THAN ANY BEAUTY LOTION for the
home msdeef somethingwhich

prevent tired loolc lighteningher
work. And what offer
heautiful oil range,with its time
labor-savin-g features.

design, built savesteps..spark-

ling finish porcelain enamel, which
keep beauty for lifetime burner,
arrangementwhich enables cook
dishes a time all-gra- te which gives

keep them "live
which speeds baking.

Swift, CleanHeat
burners,one "Big Giant,"

furnish cooking heatwithout smoke, soot
odor swift dean gas. clean
liness of stove, its tlosed-i- n back
which protects kitchen walls, make
a "beauty preserver" for your kitchen,

a labor-save-r for yourself.
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Woodward returned Tues-
day morning visit
Colorado.

Laycrn Clark Saturday n
weeks' relatives

Soihety,

week-en-d guest Wood's
brothers Messrs. Wilson
Childress,

Russell
visited Delias'

week-en-d

Friends will
learn that

rnhldlv nfter hnvlntr recent--

Mn1ntiri Cnlnrnilh
homefolks

world.
Charles Herman,

parents.

Ubcr-ia- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard .BlaclilldRC
left Sunday to make their home In
Indianapolis, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lytic of Lo-ral-

were guests of their
Mrs. Raymond Dunagan.

i
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Pool left

Sunday morning' for the lower Rio'

Grande Vallev. o,k... ..
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i as & beautypreserve!
But just examine,this

labor-savi- ng range

BETTER.

Your

bushel
Hills Bros'rule!

roasting

HILLS BROS

Who?

Coffb3

COFFE

This beautiful range comes in all white
or with a trim of gay color , . . with Jong

Perfection or short Puritan chimneys,. A
similar model burnsgasoline.

Other new Perfections, without built-i- n

ovens, can also be had in the threedifferent
stylel. Prices, $18 to $1(54. Your dealerwill

doubtlessoffer you easyterms.
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